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2 New Records 
R .... _re Ht In the hl,h lump and pol. 
,.ult e"onts Frid.y night ., 1M Hawkey" b .. t 
Nertltwntern in a dual tr.ck m.... For pic. 
tures lind story, ... P .,. 4. owan 

The Weather 
Snow over .tate today and hIIIl",t. Colder to
nl,ht. Hl,h today 2h north to neer 31 MUth. 
Outleolc for Sunday - Snow and continued quite 
cold. 
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Hawk.s M~et No. 1 Buckeye,~. T onight;~ 
( 

Sheldon Embezzler IGets 1S-Year Sentence Crowd oI13,OOej: .' 
GOy't Reveals 
Where Stolen 
Money Went 

Biggest ' Discoverer Yet Congo Peace 
Launched into Orbit Plan Offered 

Expected" at Game) 
Iy PHIL CURRIE 

Sports Editor 
A sellout crowd of 13,000 and a te levision audience of 

thousands more are expected to see [owa's bask thaU team take 

on a notorious squad from Ohio State tonight at 7:30 in the 
Iowa Field lIouse. A look at the statistics shows everything in 
favor of the Buckeyes. But statistics don't always te U the entire 

Speculations Ran 
To $1 Million; Firm 
Received $900,000 

SIOUX OITY (.fI - Burnlce Iv· 
e!ISOn Gi!iger. 58, a banker's daugh
ter who admitted a $2-million em· 
beulemeot from her father's bank, 
was sentenced to 15 years in Pris· 
on Friday. 

At the same 'time ~he Govern· 
ITWlt disclosed that her specula. 
tions and financial help tor a strug. 
gling bome town industry were 
principal ouUets for tdle funds em· 
bezzled from Ole Sheldon National 
Bank. 

The disclosure was one of sev· 
eral new developlOOnts in the case. 

A government attorney said 
her lfIKul.tlon, during • per. 
Iod of illmost thr.. eIK.das 
ImOUnted to nearly $l·mllllon. 
She I05t $1,000 • month on the 
"1IaanI of trade" dvf'i ng tnat 
perIocI. In addition. he. ,aiJ. the 
Norlhem Blochemlc.1 Corp. of 
SheIcDI dr,lnad tt. bank of 
Ibout $900.000. 
Mrs. Geiger, a fain.t smile on 

ber lips as she en~red the court· 
room, sobbed softly and dabbed 
,frequently at her eyes wi1h a hand.
kerohiec as U. S. Dist. Judge Hen· 
ry N. GTaven pronounced sen· 
tence. She was 'ashen·faced when 
taken back to the colmty jail be
fore transfer to 80 federal prison. 

She previously had pleaded 
guilty 'to 35 count.s of a U.S. at· 
torney's Information. Judge (hav· 
en assessed no fine. 

Her attorney. Warren Dunkle, 
pleaded witll the collI't to return 
her w society IHlder severe pa· 
role. 

"Imprisonment would ' punish 
only her family." t. said. "Mrs. 
G.itw II rellgned to her fate 
• nd a prison sentence would ac
tually be • relief to her." 
Sinee her arrest last Jan. 16, 

the day the bank shoNages were 
discovered by federal examiners 
during a routine examination, Mrs. 
Geiger has preferred I/l jail cell to 
,olng home. 

Her 'husband, Wallace, a Shel
don merchant, was the only memo 
ber of !her family in court. Her 
father. W. P. Iverson, 83, presi· 
dent of the now closed bank, and 
ner mother remained away. 

Mrs. Gi!iger was specifically ae· 
aJSed of embez7.ling $122,393 in the 
last four years. But U. S. Dist. 
Atty. F. E. Y.an Aistine said the 
total amount of the shortage was 
f2,I55,OOO -one of the largest in 
banking history in this COUfltry. 

VANDENBERG AIR FOR C E 
Base, Callf. f.4'I - Discoverer XX -
the biggest, heaviest, most power· 
fu l yet - shot into orbit Friday 
with a new stunt on its mechanical 
mind: Keeping its recoverable 
capsule aloft for a record four 
days. 

Next month a similar capsule is 

expected to carry a monkey aloft 
to sample hazards man will en· 
counter during an extended period 
in orbit. 

The 81·foot projectile roared into 
a clear, blue sky at 12:26 p.m. Two 
hours later the U.S. Air Farce said 
its satellite second stage was 
whizzing around the earth's poles 
every 95 minutes at altitudes rang· 
ing from 201 to 400 miles. 

Some time Tue d:lY. i{ all goo 
well. the satellite will kick out B 
3OO'pound bell· haped C:lp~llJe over 
Alaska. Cargo planes will try to 
snag its parachute as it dricts 
down over the target · area north 
of Hawaii. 

Th ejection could be shoved up 
a day 01' two if bad weather is 
forecast for Tuesday, or if some 
malfunction shows up In the satel· 
lite. 

The longest a Discoverer Jias 
kept its capsule in orbit heretofore 
was three days, in Discoverer 
XVIII launched Dec. 7. This was 
the third capsule to be caught in 
the air. A fourth was recovered 
from the ocean. 

Discoverer XX is six Ceet longer 
and 750 '4JOunds heavier than the 
19-Coot. l,700·pound satellite lofted 
earlier in the cries. H was boosted 
by an improved Thor medium· 
range missile burning a more 
powerful luel. 

The capsule itself contains de· 
vices to measure the effect of 
radiation on instruments planned 
for Samos eye·in·the·sky camera 
satellites and Midas missiles de· 
tecllon satellite. 

Also aboard Is a radar beacon 01 
the type to be used In future trans· 
it navigation satellites. 

Return Secret Indictment 
In Chemical Firm Case 

SIOUX CITY (.4'1 - The federal FBI, Seoorities Excllange O!mmis. 
grand jury Friday afternoon reo sion and Federal Depisit Insurance 
turned a secret indic.tment after Corporation . 
four days of investigation Into the Northem Biochemical was one 
tangled financial aCaiJ1s of North· of the main in vestments of Mrs. 
ern Biochemical Corp. oC Sheldon. Bumi.ce Geiger, who was sentenc· 
The jury was then recessed. until ed Friday to 15 years in prison 
April 10. {or tl1ef.t of more than $2 million 

Names of the person or persons dollars from the closed Sheldon 
named in the indictment were not National Bank. 
disclosed . Graven told the grand jury that 

U. S. District Atty. F. E. Van its proceedings must be kept aee· 
Alstine told Judge Henry N. Gra· ret, parUy to avoid intimidaUon 
ven tha.t 'further investigation waS of w)\.neaseS. 
necessary because oC ~he complex. In a written statement to !be 
ities oC the case. press, Van Alstine said "the She!· 

More tban 30 witnesses, includ· don matter Is very complex and 
ing persons who ~ or sold I its lI'eso.lution must be the subject 
stock in the chemical firm had of the I1"109t careful and painstak· 
appeared beCoTe iI1he grand jury ing scrutiny." 
since it started its inquiry on Tues- He said the indictment cannot be 
day. disclosed Ito anyone until it is filed 

The ' investigation, Van A1stine as a pubJic record in accord with 
added, Is being , continued by the . instructions of the court. 

Quad Sweethearts 
Ana Laraclc, Al, MancIot., III. (center) .al 
ere.,.. 1"1 Quadra ... " Quean Frida, nl,ht at 
the annu.1 Quad dance. H.r ........ ntt (frem I 
left) ..r. J .... lyn Ollnr, Al. WIIII.mtlturt; Lift. 
.. ".,.,..., HI. .I,In, III,; tea..... Cut .. ""!, 

I 

AJ. Fort Dodta; and K.ren M ...... , Al. M.sIwrII
town. The theme of the Une •• al .. S ........ rt 
of Quad." 

-Deily I ............ ltv Rei" ...... 

By Neutrals 
Plan Would Allow 
Us. of U.N. Forc •• ; 
Stevenson Uncertain 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. "" -
Three Asian·African nations put be· 
fore the U.N. Security Council Fri· 
day their plan for peace in the Con· 
go - including use of Corce as a 
last resort ie neccssary by U.N. 
forces to stop civil war. 

U.S. Delegate Adlai E. Steven· 
son told reporters the United States 
was doubtful about some of the 
provisions in the resolution but 
that "It offers a basis for nego· 
tiations," 

Valerian A. Zorin, the Soviet 
delegate, declined to say whether 
he would veto the resolution - an 
action that might bring an emer
gency session of the General As
sembly on the Congo before the 
regular session resumes in leu 
than three weeks. 

Ceylon, liberia and the United 
Arab Republic submitted the res· 
olution. described by one African 
delegate as having the support of 
all Asian·Afrlcans "'from leWat 
Guiena to pro·Western Tunisia." 

[n addition to authorizing use 
of force it needed to halt civil 
war, the resolution urges: 

1. Taking o( measures for 1m· 
mediate withdrawal and evacua· 
tlon from the Congo of all Bel· 
gian and foreign mercenaries. 

2. Halting by aU statell of de
partUre of .ucb perlOnnel I() the 
Congo. 

3. Immediate and impartial In· 
vestigation into the death of for· 
mer Congo Premier Patrice Lu· 
mumba. 

It urges also the immediate con· 
vening of the O!ngo Parliament 
and the reorganjzation of all Con· 
go armed units. 

Nowhere in the resolution does 
the name of Secretary·General 
Dag Hammarskjold or Congo Pres· 
ident Joseph Kasavubu appear. 

Any mention of them was reo 
garded as certain to cause a Soviet 
veto in view of Moscow's demand 
that Hammarskjold be fired, and 
Its declaration that leftist Premier 
Antonle Gizenga Is the legitimate 
head of the Congo government. 

The United Arab Republic Is 
among nations whjch have al· 
ready extended recognition to the 
Glzenga regime in Stanleyville. and 
as a sponsor could not accept such 
language in the resolution. 

A spokesman for the Guinea del· 
egation said that U any one of 
the big powers vetoes the resolu· 
tion, his country would aeek an 
emergency session of the General 
Assembly. 

Diplomats said most Asian·Afri
can nations would support the move 
even though the assembly Ia sche· 
duled to resume its regular 15th 
session March 7. 

A Soviet resolution demanding 
Hammarskjold's resignation and 
end to the U.N. O!ngo operation 
wfthln 30 days already was doom· 
ed I() defeat. 

But U.N. diplomats said there 
was a pouibllity that the council 
might drag on through next week, 
and delegates might then decide 
to walt {or the resumed session 
to take up the Congo Issue. 

The ll·natlon U.N. O!nciliation 
O!mmisslon was reported Thurs· 
day to have recommended not ooly 
convening of Parliament and reo 
orgamzation of the Congo ArmY. 
but al80 a lIWIUtlit meeting of Con· 
golese political leader, to chart 
the Conco's political future. The 
commission recommeuded • fed· 
eral system of loosely auoclated 
8ta~S. Instead of the Itronc cen· 
tral government demanded by pro
Lumumba followers. 

Weekend Ticke .. 
For Musical Gone 

Lyn Jones Wins 
UGOC Trophy 

By TERRY TRAVIS 
St.H Wrlt.r 

The cinderella transition proved 
to be no fairy talc Friday evening 
as shapely SUI coed Lyn Jones, 
A4, Davenport. stepped to the 
stage and accepted her trophy as 

Kappa Gamma sorority. was pres· 
ented with the award by chairman 
of the dance. Boyd Tracy, M, 
Shenandoah, during the intermis' 
sian at 10 :30 p.m. 

Voting for the UGOC contest win· 
ner was open to all persons who 
attended the Greek Week Variety 

------------ Show Wednesday. Each fraternity 

Our Error 
Bob Downer. L 1. Newton, 

Thursday nl,ht was named 
G .... M ... of the Y .. r. D_ner 
I, prealdant of the student bocty 
_ .... stvdent c_It. A mem-
ller of Phi K .... Sitma ... 1 
fr.ternlty, h. has m.loreel I" 
,.lItical science .nd II now In 
hi. first ye., In th. Coli... of 
Law at SUI. 

He has .1.. ,erved on UnlOfl 
Beard. with the Stud.nt Council 
1 .. 1,I.tl"e c.nml ...... nd on " •• 
rlOut Intarfraternity C 0 u n c I I 
commIH .... H. Is • member of 
Phi Dalta Phi. profe"lonal I.w 
fr.temlty, .nd OmIcron Dalt. 
K.".. honor.ry I .. darshlp fr.· 
ternity. 

(The preceding m.terla' was 
Inadvert.ntly .,Ittocf from the 
Friday story In the D.lly 1_." 
on the Outst.ndin, GrNk Man 
.nd Woman of the Year. Linda 
lrewn, A4. 0, k • I 0 0 •• , was 
n.med 0 u t st. n din g GrNk 
Worn.n.) 

the "Ugliest Greek On Campus" 
at the Interfraternlty·Panhelienic 
Counell dance in the main lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Miss Jones, a mem~r of Kappa 

and sorority was invited to submit 
entrl,s for the contesL Pictures of 
the nominees were taken, and the 
field was narrowed to 10 finalists. 
Each finalist's picture was posted 
in the Union and Macbride Hall 00 
the voting day. 

Also highlighted at the dance 
wa. the Introduction or the IFC 
Queen, Beth Kesterson. A2, Des 
Moines. and her attendants. Fol· 
lowing the Introduction, an- honor· 
ary tea was held for them in a pri· 
vate dining room. 

The voices and orchestra of 
Peter Palmer provided music for 
SUI greeks. Picturesque decora· 
tions and smaU tables surrounded 
the dance floor. They featured the 
theme of tbe party, "Birds in Par· 
adise." 

Members of the IFC·PanbeUenlc 
Dance committee are. Tea: Joan 
Walsh. A2, Burlington ; Dave Eld· 
erkin, A2, Cedar Rapids. Pro· 
grams: Mike Lanning. El, Oska· 
loosa ; and Butch Sidenfield. Deco· 
rations : Joanle Goodman. A2. Ma· 
drid; Judy McCrea, A2, Newell; 
Harold Babbit, A2, Des Moines; 
Bob Abel , Al, Monona ; Mike Clem· 
mens, B4, Marshalltown; and Pete 
Mackintosh, AI, Barrington, lit. 
Arrangements: Don Senneff, A4, 
Mason City; and Jerry Jones. Al, 
Westchester, TIl. 

Federal Job Aid Fund 
Gets Governors' Nod 

W. Germany 
Offers Billion 
In Annual Aid 

story. 

Comparing the teams' records, 
no one can give the Hawks any 
real chance of upsetting the Fam· 
ous Five from Ohio State. The 
Buckeye squad, nallon's No. 1 
team. is bigger, more powerful, 
and hotter hooting. It Is a more 
experienced unit and boasts an 
AII·Amc:rican, four other top play· 
ers and a host of strong reserves. 

The records show that the Ohio 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - West Ger· State squad, which must be can

many. in a sudden about Cace, sidered one of the greatest U.S. 
promised Friday to assist under· teams of all time, ~ apparently 
developed nation on a permanent unstoppable while managing to 
basiS and hinted It is ready to give stop everyone else. The Bucks 
$1 billion a year for this purpose. have scored an average of 87.7 

Foreign Minister Heinrich von points a game while aliowing their 
Brentano Informed Pre ident Ken· opponents only 61.3. They lead the 
nedy of the change in the German conference in rebounds and Lield 
poSition at a White House confer. goal and Iree throw accuracy. 
ence. The President. a joint com· Jerry Lucas, their renowned cen· 
munique said, "heard with salis· ter, was named to the AU·Ameri· 
taction that the Federal West Ger· can team last year as a sopho· 
man G~vernment will be prepared more. He currently stands second 
to provide the necessary means to in the Big Ten scoring race wiUl 
carryon its program for th under. a 26.7 average, one· tenth oC a point 
developed countries in future behind Purdue's Terry Dischinger. 
years." Complellng a very well·balanced' 

White House press secretary Pi· attack are Larry Siegfried, Met 
erre Salinger said Brentano made Nowell, John Havi1c~k and Rkru. 
no commitments on how large the ~Oyt, aU top defenSive and offen
German foreign aid will be. But slve s~rs. , 
Brentano's spokesman. Gunther I Lookm!: shll further at the ree· 
von Hasse made It clear at a ord, 0 U has 19 straight wiJUI to 
White House news conference Col. its credit this season and ~ e~ 
lowing the Kennedy _ Brentano conference mark. ~e Bucks have 
tallts that Bonn intends to spend won 44 of 47 games ID the last two .1 billion yearly for thlB purpose years. 
_ provided the present rosy Ger. The statistics show a pretty fair 

. record for Iowa, too. The Hawks 
man budgetary sItuation does not are ranked ninth nationally, own a 
change drastically. 14-3 record and are second in ·the 

Haase said Kennedy was satis· Big Ten with a 6·1 mark. 
lied. Salinger added that the Presl. They have a top shooter In Don 
dent Celt the new German offer Nelson, currently averaging 18.3 
"had the effect of clearing the at· points in Big Ten play and 22.1 
mosphere." in over·all competition. They have 

The State Department would not a strong·shooting, fired·up forw8l"d 
go beyond the official communi· in Matt Szykowny, who has scored 
que, but officials said privately 19 and 24 points in his last two 
the change in Bon's position will games. 
disperse the clouds on the horizon Nevertheless, the game - at 
of U.S.·German relations. least when you compare records 

- favors Ohio Sta~. Also in the 

Redistricting 
Bout Date 
Voted Down 

DES MOINES "" - The Senate 
faUed by one vote Friday to set a 
definite date (or the next bout on 
legislative reapportionment: 

The Senate voted 29-16 to debate 
reapportionment next Tuesday, 
but Lt. Gov. W. L. Mooty ruled 
'that was one vote short oC the two
thirds majority required by the 
rules. 

Sen. Jack Schroeder (R·Daven· 

Buckeyes' favor is the fact that 
four of the starters who helped 

B, ne A_dated Pr... spending of about $7 million in fed· port) sponsor of the measure 
Governors of many states voiced eral road ald. which would have come up Tues· 

strong approval Friday of Presi· Ohio Gov. Michael V. DiSaJie day, and some other senators who 
dent Kennedy's cali (or stepped·up said that ,100 million worth of con· might favor setting reapportion
spending of federal aid funds to struction could be let for contracts ment for "ebate at a specific time, 
put jobless men back to work. immediately. were absent when the vote was 

Some states already were press· In Wisconsin, Gov. Gaylord A. taken Friday. 
JERRY LUCAS 
Ohio" II, Gun 

ing action to get the program go- Nelson earl)' this month directed Except for voting the measure 
ing in their areas, or were study. the State Highway Commission to as a special order of business, it gain national recognition for Iowa 
ing plans to do so. • to review its program with an e)1 wUl have to take Its turn on a were declared ineligible for MeOIId 

All down the line the response to the prospect that federal funds calendar of 65 bills awaiting de. semester competition. And the 
in the states was favorable. Sev. would be avaJiable ahead of sehe- bate. crop of green·horns who tooll oyer 
eral governors said they began dule. (only Nelson' remains from the 
steps even prior to the President's California Gov. Edmund G. k k starting team) lacks experience. 
announcement of accelerated IOV· Brown said his state is stepping Ca r-True Wr8e But as Iowa Cans well ' realize, 
Mlment spending. up highway projects from $28 mil· _ I_ G- I statistics gave DO indicatiOll lbat 

"We started speeding up before lion monthly to $35-40 million Hosp.ta 1%85 1 r Iowa would upset Indiana _ I« 
Kennedy asked us," said TeMes. monthly, and quickening spending by Wisconsin. The record, dIdII't 
see Gov. Buford Ellington. of $30 million in stale school build· Maril)'ll Mitchell, 18, ruvenide, indicate £hat players like JeeI N. 

"I put out a directive to the ing funds, with priority given proj· was reported in fair condition at vak, Gary Lorenz, Joe ReddiaI· 
highway department three weeks eets In harci-blt areas. Mercy Hospital late Friday ni&iJt, ton. DeMis Runge and TOnI ~PIIr
ago ordering such a program. We In North Carolina. Gov. Terry ,after the car • was driviol cell would turn out sueh fine per
ha"e already finished the schedul. Sanford said the state already was 9truck the rear of a aemi-traile!' fOf1ll8nces. 
log of early contract·letting on ahead 011 III interstate bighway mack six miles south of Iowa City The records didn't show that 
highway projects." program - and has spent about all 011 Highw87 211. Iowa Coach Sharm " Scbeuennan 

KeMedy 011 Wednesday urged funds available. Officials at the bospita1 eald she would instill in hla boys the lPirtt, 
the nation's governors to act WllIhington Gov. Albert D. HOI- Ia believed to be a Iludent at lowe drive and determination that hu 
promptly to use more than a bU. ellini said ts.2I million will be State Teacbers College in Cedar lifted them higher than they were 
lion dollars In federal aid fund. used to speed purchase of rights· Falls. ever figured to climb. 

Weekend tickets to "The Boy to boJaler the economy. of·way for the SeatUe·Tacoma· Hiibway Patrolmen said._ hit The flawkl have what Scheuer· 
Friend" are sold out, John Ter· Included was f134 million in funda Freeway, and that he was askinC the rear of the leIlIl-trailer truck man haa called "as much spirit 
fIoth. bUilnes. manager of the Un!· for federal bighway construction the legislature for a $2·million ap. whk:h had parked on the bighway and bUitie as any team I've seen." 
versity Theatre said Friday nlgbt. and _ mUlioo he released for proprlatlon 10 distribute some S25 wbIle anothe!' eeml.ttailer truck Take the factors of a sellout 

However, be said. ticltetl I() the construction of schools and other million worth of federal surplUl was beiDI pul)ed free alter be- crowd, a home court advantage, a 
weeknilbt perfol"1D8llCea are IlllJ facilities in state areal crowded foods. coming stuck on the sboulder of young Iowa coach who undoubtfJdIY 
available. by inDuxes of federal workers. the hiIbwaY. bas B few triekl up 1\lI' lIIeevei edI!, 

SUI student reserve seats may "I heartily endorse your pro- OKI liTe PLAN She suffered bcial lacerations, to that a desire topped by 110 team 
be obtained by preaentinl J.D. gram I() Invlgora~ the national DES MOIN~ !II - Gov. Nor· and undetenniDect bead injuries. in the country and a aquad that 
Cards at the ticket reserv,ation economy," Yirginia Gov. J. Lind· man Erbe IBve his approval FrI· She.8I acbeduled to go ioto aurg. doesu't IMIIlI() know wbea to quit. 
desk in the East Lobby of the Iowa lIlY AJ.mooQ Jr. wired the Presi· day to a bill to permit Iowa State ery late Friday nltbt. U all thinp jell, that buDcb. 01 
Memorial Union after 9 a.m. The dent. Teachel'l College to erant degrees The car, ~ by ber fa. guys fl'Clll'l Iowa may IUI'PI'iM a 
desk closea at DOOIl tociaJ. 1be Virginia State. Highway Com· In tiberal arts and slmI1ar fielda ther, .re.e. • O'JRtOdiaD lit file TV audience, the 13,000 fau III tile 

Cash admissiOll for staff, faculty mfsslon I8id that under tJle...ltep. appro"ed b1 the State Board III UDMniI.J HoIpK.. .... ..... f'IeId a- - aDd tbe 'IIDOUI 
8IlcI other. JJ U." . . '" l*I-UP pr'OIl'aIIl it could butea tile . R.,.... .:. _ , . ... ... appl"QXimateIJ $7110 to ti,., fIv.. . ~ -. . . "; -7 
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News Suppression? 
P~rre Salinger. news secretary for President Kennedy, 

ond the Prestdent himself have made some decisions on the 
release of news that have alarmed some newspaper men 
and certain men in the opposition party. 

A close look at th~e deciSiQDS might reveal that it 
would be better to wait and see what the general trend 
of the ~ew Administration is in its releaSing of news than 
to jump to hasty. conclusions. 

In the case of the checking of Admiral Arleigh Burke's 
speech before 'its delivery, the Administration was follow
ing what is nonnal procedure for the White House. Former 
President Eisenhower followed this procedure, and often, 
as it will happen to the new President, his generals and 
admirals spoke out many times in opposition, in spite df 
this attempt at co-ordination of official administrative 
points oE view. 

Some critics of the Administration have been suggest· 
ing that some deal must have been made with Khrushchev 
since the RB-47 airmen have not been allowed to talk about 
their experience. But Kennedy squelched this argument 
when he told newsmen that the released men could talk 
as soon as . they were "debriefed" by Air Force intelligence 
officials. 

The decision not to televise some of the weekly news 
conferences has caused some quarters to think that another 
attempt was being made to slow the flow of news. Actually, 
this d cision was made several weeks before the live 
television foonat was announced. 

Ambassador Adlai Stevenson's remark about Kennedy's 
willingness to meet Khrushchev was seized upon by some 
as if it were the official view of th~ administration. The 
President said later that Stevenson was giving a personal 
vi W, not an official view. This situation looks like another 
~ack of co-ordination on points of view rather than an at
tempt to bypass the President or ali attempt by the Presi· 
dent to gag any of his appointed representatives. 

-- Secretary of Defense Hobert McNamara's leaking in
{oonation to newsmen at an "off the record" conference 
about the nonexistance of a "missile gap" was also embar
rassing to the new Administration since this point had been 
labored by Kennedy during the campaign. The President 
tried. to rectify the situation at his news conference when 
he said studies being made would clarify the situation. 

In arriving at any judgment about the Administration's 
policy on relasing information, one must wait for the air 
to clear as the new officials Settle down to their jobs and 
responsibilities. It seems as if much is being done by the 
trial and error method in order to deteonine what is the 
best \>ollcy to follow in releasing infonnation. 

The main thing to oonsider is, whether there is a con· 
scious effort on the part of the Administration to suppress 
infOJ;mation. As yet, there is no indication of such sup
pres~ion. Officials seem to be feeling their way, trying to 
give as mueh information as possible without jeopardizing 
nati~llal security. -Tll£ Columbia Missourian 

Go~d Listening-
· : Today On WSUI 

yotrn. ONLY CHANCE to at
tend '~The Boy Friend" (if you 
do not' already have tickets) may 
be thlS morning when the ori
ginal east rccording is to be 
p~eseJted on The Musical at 
9 a.m.-On thc other hand, if you 
DO succeed .in obtaining scats 
for the University Theatre pro
duction next week. your enjoy· 
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... Iard.,. Feb. 18. I..,. 
Jlackgroundlng ReilcioB 
New. 
One Man'·, Opinloa 
!Cnow You~ ChIld 
the MUSical 
Cue 
SaIUrday Supplement 
Tea' Time Special 
New" Sports Time 
:Evening Concert 
Basketb.II-Iowa VI. Ohio 
Music lor a S.turday Ni.ht 
News Final 
SlGN OFF 
1II0nd';. Feb. l1li. 1Jtl 
Momillg Chapel 
News 
The Bookllbe1f 
New. 
Music: 
Let·s Turn a P .... 
Land o( tile Hawkeye 
Music 
Coming Evenl8 
:.rewa Capsule 
Ithyllun Rarnblet 
New. 
News Background 
M""lly MuAic 
News 
!'e. Time 
Pre'\lJew 
Sporls Tim. 
Hew. 
Editorial Page 
Bvcnlnll Concert 
BB-Jowa VI. MlchllIan 
Music, Fill 
TrIo 
:New. !'lna! 
8IGN OJT 
• KSVI.FM 1Il.7 .,,, 
nn,;}du8iC 
SlG", OFF / . . ' IIII1BIII& 

AUDIT .UUAU 
or 

omctJL"TIONI . 
Publl!llled da Uy except Sunday and 
Monday and lelia! holidays by stu
dent PubllcalJbns. Inc.. Communlca· 
IJon8 Centet. Iowa City. Iowa. En
tered .. aecond-clasa matler at the 
post oftlce ·.t Iowa City under the 
Ad of Conll'eU of Marcb 2. 18'1l1. 

DI .. 7 .. 191 fl'9m noon to mldnlCbt \0 
~ netJt · )\elllB'. women', pap 
1\em.I. end announcementl to Th. Dally I........ Zdltorlal offices _ III 
tile ~ .. I"'''o", Center. 

............ tI~ ' ';'Ie~: By carrIer In 
low. CiQ'. 16 .. nlo Yfeekly or flO per 
year 111 NV_: .Ix montha. ~.\IO: 
....... lNIilth •.•. By mall In Iowa. 
'I . JItIl k'!'lf;.J all< """"""'11O;,l_thrH man"",. 13. All oIlier mIllsiu>IIcrlp
tlon •• ,10 per y~r; BIx montlu, "'tit; 
three mOlllill, ,UII. 

ment should be all the greater 
for having heard today's pre
view. The music you'll hear is 
especially deijghLful for its dup
lication of the form. content and 
orcbestration of the 1920's musi
cal comed1 UW!atre. Indeed. the 
music is so eUective as to evoke. 
in the minds of listeners old . 
enough to remember. visions of 
short skirts and beads. straw 
hats and blazers. the Charleston 
and the Black Bottom. You call·t ' 
gE)t visions like these so easily 
any more; better tune in. 

BASEBALL. THEATRE. THE 
SOUTH POLE and Rock 'n' Roll: 
what a weird combination for a 
radio program; and that pro· 
gram is CUE. from 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. every Saturday. Robert 
OJdis. Iowa City's gift to major 
league baseball. will s\Xlak in 
behalf of Our National Pasl\me; 
Dr. Philip Benson. director. and 
Marcia Thayer. choreographer. 
will plump for the muses; Henry 
Morozumi. graduate physics stu
dent from the Land of the Rising 
Sun. will discuss "Penguins I 
Have Known"; and Larry Bar
rett will deliver his regular. 
weakly (sic) attack upon the 
popular culture. There are some 
other things. too; but here you 
have the essence of the program_ 
These and the remllirting ingredl· 
ents are mixed together by those 

I two masters of ceremonies (we 
call tflem "mix masters"), Allen 
Bowll' and Mike Dooley. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOalAL IT"" 
Editor .... ........ .. .. .. .. RIIy Burdick 
EditorIAl AJISIstant • .•• Ha1Old Hatfield 
Managing Editor ........... .. 11m Seda 
News Editor .... . ...... .. . . Mlke Pauly 
City Editor .. ........... Dorothy Collin 
Sporb EdJtor .. ........ . .. . Pbll Currie 
Society Editor ... .. . ... Judy HolachlaC 
Chief PhotoJlTapher .. ..... Ralpll. Spe .. 
AoIlat. City EdItor .. . .... Bill Maurer 
AUI. Man ... lng EdItor .. G~ry Gerlach 
Alit. SllOrts EdJtor .. .... .. Jim Tucker 

DAILY IOWAN ADVlllnsINo IrAJl'l' 
Busin_ Manarer .nd 
Adverttsl", Direelor ..... Bob Glafcke 
Advertlsin, Manae~ . ... .. JIm WinCer 
CI!\!I8Uled Manqer .... . AmoId Je_ 
Promotion MaNlIer .. ... .. . Mary Rooa 

DAlLr IOWAN oIa.cutATlOH 
Circulation Manacer . . ... . RobeR Bell 

DI~ '-4t'l Il you do p;,t ~IJI\ 

~
ur tlally IoWllll 'by 7:30 ' .m. Ttuj 
"~ Jq c!~ an OUIdt In the ommuf\rc~olJS ~~er i. ppe~f~ol1\ 

...... to.o ,p.n'" MGtldey tbmu.., 1'rI. 
da1 and from 8 to 10 •. m. Satur\lay. 
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.. "What a Relief To Have Semester Finals Out 
of the Way." 

Policy in Congo-
IRuie or Ruin l 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - Pre m i e r 

'Khrushcbev has almost literally 
Hung his other S~oe at the United 
Nations. It lands in the middle of 
PresiQent Kcnnedy's e[[orts at 
"quiet diploma
cy" to 
a truce in the 
Cold War. 
Khrush

chev must have 
reached one of 
two concluSions: 

Either he be- '~. 
Jieves that he . 
can make war . 
on the U.N. and 
s i m u I tan e- DRUMMOND 
ously make peace with the 
United States. 

Or. be finds the prospect of 
further anarchy in the Congo so 
tempting tbat he would immo
bilize the U.N. even at the risk of 
wrecking negotiations with Ken
nedy. 

Ken ned y and Ambassador 
Stevenson )lave made it aml!ly 
clear tha~ 'K' can't bave it both 
ways. 

The rule-or-ruln ultimatum of 
the SOviets goes beyond any~hing 
whicq Rtu;\1$hchev posed in Jlis 
most riotous .moments last ScP
tem~r.h.is ' .be(04e, .• ~be SOlllets ~ 
belligerantly demand that Dag 
HammaI~kjold be dismissed. t~at 
the posilion of Secretary General 
be dissolved, that Moscow be 
given a veto over the functioning 
of the whole U.N. macbinery in 
addition to the veto over the Se
curity Council. 

The.re is more. They demand 
that the U.N. Mission in the Con
go be folded up immediately. 
And they suggest they may uni
)aterally send military assistance 
to try to unseat the Kasavubu 
Government by aiding one of the 
provincial contenders. Antoine 
Glzenga. a pro-Communist Lu
mumba partisan. 

To thc contrary. Kcnnedy 
chose the altcrnative course. He 
rejected the policy of lcaving the 

. Soviet Union in doubt obllut what 
we would do if the Soviets bring 
the Cold War to the Congo. Ken
ncdy chose the course which 
John Foster Dulles advocated 
and practised: namely. to let the 
enemy· know in advance the con
sequences of his actions - this 
as the mos~ likely means of de
terring such actions. 

Thus. at his press conference. 
Kennedy stated soberly that uni
lateral Soviet intcrvention in the 
Congo would meet American re
sistancc. These are his words: 

"I am seriously concerped at 
what appears to be a (Soviel) 
threat of unilateral intervention 
in the internal affairs of the Con
go. 

"I would conceive It to be the 
duty of Lhe United States - and 
indeed. all members of the U.N. 
- to defend the charter of the 
U.N. by opposing any attempt by 
any government to intervene uni
laterally in the Congo." 

The blunt truth is that Khrush
chev is trying to make tbe U.N. 

. a tool of ~oyiet fOreign policy. 
On July 14 last the Soviets 

voted to have the Security Coun
cil lend milItary aMlstance to ro
st~ ordef ' id'''l'h'tlCl C&flgunIlM 111-
structed Hammarskjold to direct 
the operation. 

On July 22 the Soviets voted to 
strengthen the hand of the Sec
retary Geperai in the Congo. 

On Aug. 9 the Soviets voted to 
confirm ,the authority of Ham
marskjold. 

During all this period. when 
Moscow was authorizing the U.N. 
,to protect the Congo (rom outside 
interference. a pro· Soviet Pre
mier was in office. 

But when a pro-~oviet Premier 
was removed from office by the 
Congo President. Moscow wants 
the U.N. out of the Congo. 
(c) 1961 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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tbrougb. Thu~ 7 a.m. '. 10:. p.m. 
Friday and Saturclu 7 ..... to 11 mill· 
nJabt. 

aECREATIONAL 8WIJllllNO iW 
all women studenta on Monday. Wed· 
neSday. Thund.y. and Friday (rom 
':15 10 5:16 at &be Women'. OJ1ll
aaalum. 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 8 
p.m.. Monday. Feb. 20. Pentacrest 
Room. Union. Speaker: RobCr~ J . 
Poley. UnIon Carbide Consumer Prod
ucts Company. 'Marketing Evolution 
of Marketing Anli1recze." 

DELTA SIGMA. pro profession at 
business fraternity. pledgc smoker 
for all pre-business and business 
major8. 7:30' p.m. Tuesday. Feb. :n. 
Pen "crest Room. Union. 

ACCOUNTING TOOL EXAM I p.m .• 
Monday. Feb. 2.0. 320 Universlly Hall. 
Stude.nls planning to \like the exam 
lIbould noUly the secretal')'. JIll Uni· 
verslly Hall. by Feb. 14. 

GRADUAT\!! RISTO&Y 80C'l'l!T" 
7:30 p.m.. WedncsdarJ Feb. 2:. Con
lerence Room 1. union. Speaker: 
Prof. H. P. Chang. "The Opium War 
and ~lo-ChJnese RelalJoDl." 

PR.D. GERIILU/ al!ADINO EXAM. 
3-5 P.I11 •• Monda;Jt. Feb. 20. 105 Schad
r~r Hall. Register In 103 Schaefler 
Hall It yOU wish to ta1te the exam. 

..... 0. F&\!!NOJI EXAl\[ 4-' p.m. • 
WedneSday. Feb. 22. 309 SchaeHer 
Han. Sien UP on bulletin board out
sIde 407 SchaeUer Il you wish to 
take the exam. 

l\fakeolOod service on missed papers 
Is not possible. but every effort will 
be made 10 correcl errors with the 
next !nue. 

.I!MBl!a .1 TR\!! AS80ClATED pal!ss 
The A$soclated Press II ontllJed ex
duslvelY 10 the use for republication 
of all the local newl printed In this 
newspaper lUI well as atl IU' news 
dUpatcbes. 

DAILY IOWAN 8UPERVJ80R,S FROM 
8CROOL OF JOUaNALlSM FACULTY 
PubUsher .. ........ . . John M. Harrison 
Edltorlal. ....... Arthur M. Sand......,n 
AdverlJ.sing .... . , .. .. E. John Kottman 
Circulatlon .. ... . ... .. Wilbur Peterson 

TaU8TIJ:I!!S. BOA.D or IlTUDDT 
PllBLICATIONI. INC. 

Jani! " Gllchrlat, A4: Dr. Gear,,, 
Easton. Colleae of Dentlstry~ paul 
Pennhlil\'oth. Ml: Prof. HUCh Be,*,. 
Depaitment 01 PoUtical Science; Judy 
Klemesrud. A4; Prof, ~Ile L. Moel
ler. # Ik:Mol_ -oI.~ JoUrnal1snll John 
Henry. AS; Prof. L. A. Van Dy~e. 
Colle,. of ICdllooUon: Becky ' Carn.. 
A6. 

GRI!AT FILM SIlRrES: "P.rade" 
ahd "<!Au .. lana story." II p.m .. Thurs
day. Feb. 23. Macbride Auditorium. 
No admission charge. 

BEADING IMPROVEMENT COUaB
ES: Students may enr-oU (or a six 
weeks Reading Improvemenl Cou ... 
which will begin Monday. Feb. 20. 
Classes are volunta,oy and non-credtt 
and open 10 any Univerally student 
who desire. to Improve his reading 
rate and comprehensIon . Studenta 
may enroll by signing class list. 
J)05Ied out.slde 38 Old Armory Tem
porary. Classes wlU be held Monday 
through Thursday at 11:30 a.m.. 2:30. 
:9:30 and 4:30. 

YWCA MOVI\!! "REIDI" 10 a.m .• 
Saturday. Feb. 18. Macbride Auditor
Ium. Adml~slon 50 cenl.t. 

TBI! YOUNG WOMEN'8 OBal8TIAX 
AS80ClATIOI'J will maintain. baby 
,lttil1ll service during the current 
aehool year. Anyone deatrlol • baby 
allier should caU the "Y" otfIee. 
X2240 between the hOIl.. of 1 and • 
p ..... 

STUDENTS registered with the Edu
eatlonal Placemen~ OHlce. should re
port any change ot addresa and re
cord changes in IiChedules and olher 
acadClmic dala necessary to bdng 
credcnUallJ IlP to dale for eecon~ 
aeme.ler. 

BURINESS STATIRTICII TOOL 
EXAM 1 p.m .• Wednesday. Feb. 22. 
320 University Rail. Siudentl plan
nIng to take the oxam should noW:r 
the secretary. 301 Univel'llity H.U. by 
Feb. I~. 

nELD ROlllE .LAr·)f101l'rB for 
lltudents, faculty. mHo and rpo ..... 
evo,.,. Tuemay and I'ri4a]I from ':JII 
to .:. p.m. 

ECONOmOR TOOL IIIXA. 1 P.m.. 
Tuesday. Feb. 21. 320 Unlvenlty 
Hall. Students planning to take the 
exam should notify the secreta..,.. 101 
University Hall. by Feb. 1'-

U NI V E It R I T Y COOPIBATlVIII 
BABY81TTING LEAGUB I. In the 
charge ot Mrs. Earl MOIIII, Feb. 14 to 
Feb. 2'7. Cau 8-3123 for allt.er. For ID.· 
formalJon abou~ )eaiUe membership. 
can Mrs. JJm Myerly at 8-2377. 

ALL STUDENT8 re,lstered .t the 
Business and IndustrIal Placement 
oUice. 10'1 University Hall. .re re
quesled \0 atop In immediately and 
Ult their leIlleater ICbedul. and 
.eounea. 

LlBaA." 1I0UaB: MondQ throuJl> 
I'rlday 7:. a.m. 10 I a,m.: 8aturday 
7:30 a.m. \0 10 p.m.: Sunday 1:30 
p.m. to 2 un. Deek Service: Monda, 
throup Ttlunday • ..m. to 10 p.JIIo: 
.... idlly •.•. m. to· S p.m .• nd , p.rn to 
10 p,m.: IJIIturcta1 8 J.. •• m. to • p.m.; 

, 1ItmIIa)' I ",ID. t6 II u.m. • . . • 

Book Revlew- .-
Resistance or Surrender-. 

Which Path Shall We Follow? 
By TIM ROSS 

I WII you 
AGUDAI ACUllr OONOaIliOATIO. 

Al'u.a Achlm S, •• ,., ... 
003 fl . Wublllrion 51. 

"'1>;'1 Sbeld... IJ:d ...... 
Can lor Alberl R.llno, 

........ , lenJalJ, I p.Dl.. 

........ W:nIol,. 8:' .... '. ! .... 
.&IIIIXBLY or OOD 

BJLLZL POUNDATIO. 
In I ••• Marll.' .t. 

.,. .. ,. 7:" II ..... S.bbal. s.rn.. 

-IOWA CITY BAPTIST CUUa. 
Coop.r .. Un, wltJo tb. 

• .. Ib.r.. BapUat C ......... 
.32 Sulb Olh.t .. , WrlU.n for Th. DI 

(Editor'. Sote : Mr. &05.1, • Dlember 
.f the Iowa ConservaUveJ. locla,. dll
.. __ lb. book. "Tbo Furl.1 
Cholee," from that viewpoint. Ne,J:t. 
.... k .e .. III dl.... "Wh.n III. 
1I.1s.1 .. , B.d 10 StoP." • bo.1I 01"
~erned with the prac:Ueal c .... • 
qUIDea or T.y nbee·1 b.ek.) 

Union's adversaries had renoun
ced the military power which 
mode such a sliift seem wise to 
the Soviet Union. There is little 
reason to suppose that the Soviet 
leaders would refrain from mili· 
tary means when these could be 
employed with impunity. 

11130 Ke.kull Stred Lew MIU.r. P ..... 
10:80 •. m. Mo.nln, S.rvl •• , . 

"The Fearful Choice: A Debate 
on Nuclear Policy." conducted by 
Philip Toynbee. first published in 
England in 1958. appeared in this 
country in 1959. Its significance 
lies in its advocacy of what could 
well amount to unconditional sur
render to the Soviet Union. and 
in the reasons Toynbee presents 
for such a course of action. 

Toward til\! end of 1957. Toynbee 
wrote a statement. "Thoughts on 
Nuclear Warfare and a Policy 
to Avoid It," and sent copies to 
some 75 people (or their com
ments. Tbe comments of figures 
including Kingsley Amis. the 
Archbishop of Cllnterbury. E. M. 
Forster. Arnold Toynbee. and 
Stephen Spender. compose the 
body Of the book. Toynbee's ori
ginal statement and his final 
statement. written later in reply 
to his critics. are included. 

Toynbee's argument is fairly 
simply stated. The main points 
are thcse: (1) ThermonUclear 
warfare between the Soviet Union 
and the West would result in hor
riblp. dcstruction of Western civil
ization as well as of the Soviet 
Union. and possibly in the des· 
truction of Lbe whole o{ mankind. 
Those not fortunate enough to be 
killed outright would suffer slow. 
agonizing death. Future genera
tions would be deformed, Such a 
thermonuclear war should be 
avoided at all costs. Chl'istian, or 
any humane. values demand that 
we refuse to commit and suffer 
such a mass murder. which would 
involve the infliction of torture 
and death indiscriminately on in
nocent populations - and par
ticularly upon helpless children. 
We cannot deny the future to our 
children by a thermonuclear 
war. 

(2 ) If the present situation of a 
nuclear arms race and mutual 
hostility between lhe West and 
the Soviet Union continues in
definitely, the outbreak of an ac
cidental war is nearly a statistical 
certainty. 

(3 ) "If." Toynbee argues. "the 
hourly danger of disaster is to 
be averted there is only one step 
whicl"\ Lbe West can take - w\lich 
is to negotiate at once wilh the 
Russians and get the best terms 
wbich are available." 

I disagree. as did some of his 
corl'e~pondents. with Toynbeeis 
s:.ontenUon that the outbreak of a 
'war' aCcidentflll}:. through the in-

~ 1llinlt9 .. ~t··lliimK~~ 0 a "RussIan 
rocket commander or an Ameri
can pilot. is "nearly inevitable." 
H is difficult for a civilian to 
know certainly about the circum
s~ances under which an unauthor· 
ized nuclear strike could occur. 
Toynbee does not claim any 
sPecial knowledge of such mat
ters. What he is saying is that 
in the past arms races and inter· 
national tension situations - such 
as Jordan-Israel. Bulgaria and 
Serbia before the First World 
War - have in the past led to 
war being touched off through 
border incidents and that such an 
incident "on the present frontier 
between America and Russia" 
must lead not only to war but to 
the total destruction of this coun
try ~reat Britain) and perbaps 
of the human race. 

However. since this book ap
peared. there have been the in
cidents of the U-2 overflights. and 
the more minor scare in Canada 
when it was thought that an Am· 
erican commander might be get
ting trigger·happy. Toynb~ is 
mistaken in assuming that any 
border incidents must lead to all
out thermonuclear warfar.e. 

Having exaggerated the Ukeli· 
hood. if not the horrors. of a 
full·scale nuclear war. Toynbee 
tends to be somewhat optimistic 
about the prospects of negolia
tion WiUI the Communists. In my 
opinion he is quite unjustiIiedly 
optimistic. when one considers 
that such negotiations would take 
place between a Sovict Union still 
armed with nuclear weapons and 
a nation which hod announced in 
advance its willingness to con
cede anything so long as it es
caped the risk - the risk. not the 
ccrtainty - of nuclear warfarc. 
This would not be negotiations. it 
would be imposition of terms. ''It 
may be that lhe terms will be 
disadvantageous to us; there is 
very Utlle reason to ,think that 
they will be crushing." Toyn
bee submits. ':It is very unlikcly 
that Ihose negoUations will lead 
the West into a position of ser
ious disadvantage." These are 
very . dubious assumptions. as 
Kingsley Amis pointed out. 

Toynbee is speaking of Britain 
primarily when he advocates uni
lateral disarmament. He sees no 
significant likelihOOd of the So
viet Union unilaterally disarm
ing; and little of America doing 
so, but sees at least a chance of 
persuading America. Tho ugh 
Toynbee represents a segment of 
British opinion and speaks to Bri
tons. there are those in the Unit
ed States who share his feelings 
about the advisability of unilater
al disarmament. His arguments. 
in fact. apply almost equally to 
America and Americans. 
Toynbee~ noting the Communist 

shift of the strug~le from the 
miritary;to the POlitICal and 'econ· 
omic spheres. assumesHthat this 
would hold true after me Sovlei 

Toynbee never mentions that 
with a disarmed West. the Soviet 
Union would be free to use its 
own nuclear power as a vvry 
credible threat. He assumes, I 
suppose. that upon Britain's uni
lateral renunciation of nuclear 
weapoos. and after it has expell
ed Americans and neutralized 
their British bases. that a surge 
of world opinion would bring the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union to likewise renounce nu
clear weapons. The United States. 
it is true. is particularly sensi
tive Lo the opinions of others • 
but there is little evidence that 
the world wide outrage at Soviet 
action deterred them from ruth
lessly crushing the Hungarian re
bellion and. even after the re
bellion was put down. from exe
cuting young freedom fjghters 
when thcse had reached the age 
of 18. The Cact is that the people 
of Russia are insulated from 
world opinion and the leaders 
care lillie for it. 

Another nubious assumption is 
that the Soviet Union would prob
ably not occupy the West. and 
that even if they did. it might not 
be so bad really. Indeed. one of 
lli ~ more friendly correspondents. 
John Davy. sc.ientific correspon· 

, dent of the Observer. says : " . . . ' 
r suspect I might not vhy muchc' 
mind living under Soviet dom
ination. (l would hope to avoid 
concentration camps,) " 
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W~d . . 6; 30 p.rn .. , Len~n Supper .t 

Cbur • ., 
I · • • 

IVANGELICAL YREI: CDUIICII 
OF CORALVlLLIJ: 

Tbo an. w. R.borl Calberlo ...... ..., 
. :(5 •. m. Sand.y S.h.ol 
U • • m . M .. "ln, "o,"blp S.nl .. 

G:~O p.m. \'ootb Fellow. hlp 
7:30 'p.m. Ev ... ln, Wonhlp 

• • • , r.uTD UN11:ItD CRuaCH 
(Bun,ellc.1 and Reformed) 

1l1li7 Kirkwood AnnDe 
III. Su,one W., •• I. Mlnl.ter 

t: U a .m. SUDday Sobool 
10:90 •• m •• Obur.b ~o .. bID. 

FIRST BAPTl8T cuuaoa 
Norlh Clinton and Falr.bUd 81e. 

Rev. Oeor,,, A. Qr.bam 
8:[10 a.m. Worship 
9:(5 • . m. Chllr<b School 
lJ a .m . \Vonhlp 

"Th. Mlnlslry .1 Ju u." 
Lenltn School of a , lIrl." 
11:411 p .m. Supper. Fellow.blp 
!I:BO p.m. Corporalo Wo rsblp 
7 p.m. CI""s .. 
8 p.m. AdJourn.ment. 
Thurl" '7 : Hi p .m ., Prayer Perlod 

Blbl. St'!dY 
.od 

D:!I\I •• m. Sund.y Scb •• 1 
.., p.m. Evenlnl en'lee 
G p.m. Tr.lllla, U"I.1l 

• 
IIRO\,AH'8 WITIO'" 

UH B.t. I 
II ..... 8 p.m .• P.bUo Addro .. 

"SeekJn, Pe.ace with Ood aat Ill .. ," 
L. lI.renJoo. 
4:.1G p.m. W.lchlower SI •• , 
"Apply 'Your Dear ... " 'I..... K p.m. Blblo 8'.', 
"Your Will Be Done O. S •• r.," 
Cb.pt.r 9 
"Reslorlnr lbe 8.llela.r, .. If. 
RI,blful Slate" 

. FrI.. 7:SO p.m.. Tb ••• ralle Kia.., 
8ebool 
':30 I .m" So",I •••• ell", 

• 
IUINl'fONITB O~ 

. 814 CI.rk 81. , 
ft ...... Wllbar N.""" .. ", ...... 

':46 • • m. S.nd.)' Scb •• 1 
10:45 a .m. ,&IornlDI' Worsbl, 
7:SO p.m. EyeD.ln, Wo .. bl, 

Tu .... ' :SO p.m. Mld-W.ek S."I .. 

BIilOBGANlZED CRuaOR OP I.IV. 
OBBl8T OF LATTlIa DAY LuJiTI 

!%l Melro" A .... 
.I. D. Ande .. o ... JIlJo,",-

OIl.r.h School. 9:341 .. .. 
It.mln, Worablp. 10:80 . . .. 

• 
IRAaON IJ:VAloIGI!LlOAL 

UNITED BBETBB&N OBllBOB 
Kalona 

~ Be ... Boward H . "an,. ...... 
':SO •. m. Sanda, 8.h •• 1 

Clalsel lor aU ares. 
10:30 . • . m. Dlvln" W.r.Mp 
.1% :30 Pollock dinner lor .... r ..... 

.nd Unlv.nlty Iludent •. 
1:30 p.m. Ev.niar S ... loe wllb , ••• 

Junior Choir rehear'" •• d A .... 
Blbl. Stud, 

• 
IT. ANDaEW PBIlIIBYTIJ:IUAJI 

CHUBCR 
aanlet an' Melr •• e AYe. 

Unlv ... U, B.I,M. 
Bev.. Haber&. BI Br.lIl~ ..... ' 

• a.m. Cburcb 8cb .. l. 411. -en .. ... 
elder 

10 •. IIl. Cll •• ob l.be.1, ........... 
under 

".dn .. d.,. 8:S1 p.".. 8 ... I.r m..~ l 
Tb .. .. da'. . :10 I." .1 •• 1.. _ 
10 •. "'. Wo .. bl, 

• .'1. PAUUS LUTREaAlf CIlAPDo 
Millourl S,ood 
.M E. Jelf .... .. 

aev. Jab.. C.n .... '. 
10 •. m. Sund", Schpol .nd 81111 ..... r 
o and II p.. m . Divine Service 

··C.n You T a ke It' " 
C:30 I' .m. Slad.nl V •• per. 
" 'ed ., ,- p.m. Lent~n Service 

• • LUTnER.AN PRUBCR 
0.' CURIST THI\ KIl"O 

He.Un, .1 Ibo B.wll Ballr .... 
Coralville 

Tbo R.v .• :u,.o. K. B.a •••• P_, 
9 : Hi a .In " Churcb School 
JO:!I\I • • m. ·rh. bervl •• 

Se rmon: ·'Enrout.e to Calvarl - ne· 
pa rLure ," Nurse ry 

To .... 1: 30 p.m. AdaU 10fer .... IIe. 
Cia .. 

W.d .. 6:;l() and 8 p.m. L. nl ... s.nl ... 
.. Co th e parsonar e. Sermon: uTb. 
Crown 01 Thorns." 

In his first statement. the ori
ginal pamphlet. Toynbee was 
quite optimistic about the ability 
of Westcrn societies to stand up 
fairly weIl even under Soviet oc
cupation. I can·t agree with this. 
I belIeve that a Western society 
under totalitarian control could 
be broken down and in time alter· 
ed very seriously for the worse. 
In his second statement. 'l'oynbce 
does acknowledge that the COIl
sequences of totalitarian domin
ation of the world could b4! very 
unpleasant . though he sees the 
Orwellian vision of 1984 as a 
nightmare rather than a possibil- na8T .CU17 ~.18'0TwlA.NAvC.R.llami ST. )tARK'S lIIETDODlST ORUac. •• ~ lIe. ls al Odd Fellow'. lIall 
Hy. lIe bellcves' that. while arm· Th. ·a .... A. C. lIolrl.bl •• .I, •• r .. ". tU\~ E . . CoU.,. 
ed uprisings would be doomed . in- 8.11y fl · Smltb. Mlnillor 01 1! .... Il.. Robert E. Bo,.I, P •• I •• 

9 : 1 ~ a.m. Charch S.bool ' :SO • . m. Wor$blp S."I •• 
nate human longings for freedom U !3P . ,m. Wor.hlp: S.rmon: .. F.rriv.n ... · . 
and the right to develop would in "Oalled To Jj" ClJrlJUao.1' S p ...... ~I. !oIurscry Ad am$on. Mlnlstet I' : ~ ii ".m. Churcb Scbo.1 
the long run triumph over totaU· G p ..... , DFS. Supper. Pr., r. m U p.m. Youth FellowshIp 
tarianism. ·FIJI.ST ~8UJtOll~ .t J;US Wade 

As Toynbee states it continuo ~P CIIB1ST. 8CIBNTIIY 8T. ~D·0~A8 MO~~ "BA--. . : 1 . I , ' i1Z I!. CoU.r. ... &,,~ D.,~_ 
mg tQ re.~ lst Commumsm ~~ te- I ,fa •.•. 8a"da, 8""001 411!i N. Binn d. 
liance · oti"~uCtb"i/ft~eaponlowiW.Gn a1ilG ILeM. , .. ,So.," n.!) .. n,~ .. ,.1 ......... n.I ... '* J. lWiCon ... , .. _ ... 

• P UMlndlt 8und &'7 MII~le • .,. 8:3U, 10, 1l:1O .... 
almost mevitably result in bring- Wed .. 8 p .m. Te.tlmObY M •• II"11 .nd 6 p.m. Tb. 10 •. m. M ... 10 • 
ing upon ourselves the tremen- W'd .. 1 ;45 p.rn" Cbrlstl.D Sclenc. Slu. mrh lila .. IUnr b" lb •• en' .. ' ..... 

d 'It f' fl' t' I d.nl Or,aol.allon. LIIU. Ob.pol. C ... - D.U, - 8:HO. 1 ."d 7:M ...... 
OUS gill a 10 IC mg an agon z- ,r.,.Uon.1 Cburcb 

ing. tortured deatb on millions of nasr IN~LISB LUTBEBAN OIIll.v. 
innocent children. To engage in DlibuQu •• nd M.r .... 81&. 
such a IVllr. he says. would be to Bov. :80, WIn,.t., P .... . 
deny the potentialities of our chil- g. :~d ~ll1. ',:~ .S~;I:'":r, 
dren the world over to make a , •. m. Sunday Scbool 
b 7 p.m. Lutb.r L.a,a. 
etter world in the future. Very W.d .. g p.!". MJdwe.k S."lo. 

few in Lhe West would be willing 
to cold·bloodedly murder millions 
of children in defense of any 
values. Stated as Toynbee states 
it. the choice is between two ter
rible alternatives. and we must 
choose the less terrible; that of 
submitting. if it comes to it. to 
Soviet domination. rather than 
committing (and enduring) mass 
murder. particularly since it 
would apply not only to combat
C\Jlts but to women and children 
as well. 

But here is the point. We are 
not inevitably headed for . a nu
clear war with the Soviet Union. 
'rhe West is involved 10 a strug
gle. not of Its oWn seeking,' 
against a totalitarian ' enemy 
which has declared its determin
ation to destroy 'nearly evett
thing for which we stand. Tllis 
struggle is a long-term one. and 
is not merely a clash between 
great· power blocs. Two sharply 
differing ideas are competing: 
the materialist view of man which 
denies the cssential dignity and 
importance of the individual. and 
that traditional view of man -
not confined to Western Christen
dom - which sees man in rela
tion to some supreme Being. from 
which man derives his essence. 
his dignity and bis importance as 
an individual. -

na8T paUBYTJ!aIAN CB1laOB 
to B. lIlarkoi 8\. 

Dr. P. B ... laon I'ollo.k .... Iala ... 
Tb. an. Jeromo .I. Lekl., 

U .. I .... ",. ".110' 
.:110 ...... Oh .... 1I. S.h~ol and M.r ..... ' 

W.rslolp 
naST MBTRODI8T ORUBOIl 

J'lltlenoD And D.buqae Sb. 
Dr. L. L. D.nnln,lon. lIIialata. 

9:80 .nd U •• m. Churcb School SU
.tobl 

':SO .nd II •. m. worsblp 8onl .... 
liThe Empty Dox" 

• • • 
J'BIIND8 

If.rul T"o"'r Old 
Phone 8-2AOt 

1, la.t Lobb" ",onferonc. Bo .... 
Iowa M,.i!iorlal Unlo" 

':SO • . m . M •• Un, 'or Wor.hlp 
l' ".In. Flr!l Day ~CbOOl • 

VftE&AN8 BGIPITAL OBAPaL 
_.flblp ,. ""' • 
•• .1111 CO_.IlI •• - rltn ..... , 

~ . . . . 
nn: MITBODII5T CBAJ'IIiL 
lib_line ... d art A ...... . 

n. BoY. I •••• W. U ...... P .... , 
It a.m. ~8D'.l" 8.b.ol 
U "'IIl. Mer.ln, W.r.bl" 

Sermon : tiThe Jerusalem Road~ 
7 p.m. Su "day Ev.nln, W.nblp 
Than" 7:aO p .m " Hlloaae of pra.,er 

.bd Bibl: Study" 
CIIUBOII OF CRBI8T 
Donald Barb.r. P •• lor 

M •• tlnK In tbe .-R Bulldl .. , 
On. Mil. 80al1> .n Hlp •• , I 

• a.m. 1I10rnln, Worship 
10 a.m . Church Scbool 
6:3U D.m. £vonlo, S ..... I •• 
Thur.da,. ::3e p.m. Pr.,.r. Pello •• hl, 

nal5Y trNITABJAN IOCII'rY 
low. Av ..... d GUber' 8 •. 

khor.n Arl.I.... Jr .• JIIala ... 
•• iIO a.m. U\lper School 
10:15 a.m. I,ower S.~ool 
10:110 •. m. Cburch Servlc. 

"The Adyenturet- of DU(lkloberry 
Finn : the Education and Cons(lienco 
of a IIUlnanh,L." Odes' Speaker: Mr. 
O .... ry Barba. 

':110 p.m. Flre.ld. Club 
• • • 
GIlACI! UNlT\!!D 

.,S810NAaY CHV&OIl 
.IIIM M .... llo. A .... 

ReY. a.,m •• ' O. S.bm.l ....... 
':4~ •. m. SlIn"y S.b.ol 
10:411 a.m. Wonbip Servia. ':.6 p.lIt. Yoalb S.rvl •• 
1:SO p..... lIv.Dln, S.rvlc. 
W.d .. 7:.141 p.m .• lIIa-Wo.k P,., .... 

Blbl. So .. lc • 

liT. WINOIIISLAU8 CBttacB 
818 1:. Da •• apor' SI. 

'lb .• B.v. Edw.ra W.W ••• II. P ..... 
landa, Mall'tar 8 :SO a.m, •• a.JD., 1 ...... 

11:'5 •. m. 
D.Uy III ....... 7 •.•.• 7:" .... 

• 
TBlI UNITED cuuaOll 

1Il0'l Lo"e' M .... II ...... . 
III. EU;.". W.I •• I ... ..... 

IIDnd.y S.hool. 9:45 ...... 
lIomln, Woroblp •• :.5 .D. U .... 
1 p .... 1I ... DIn, "ofllll, 

• • • 
TBINlTY EPiSOOPAL CII~ 

320 E. Coli.,. 81. 
Tbo :It .... r.ad .I. B. J.rdl .......... 

8 •. 10. noly Conunllmo .. 
9:15 • . m.. Family Se,11... OII.r •• 

Schoo., l't!fursery 
11 a..m., Mornln" Prayer, Nanl". 
~ .1~ p.m. Bv.nin, P,..yer .nd· O ... ler· 

bury Club. 
Mon .• 5 :1 ~ p.m. Even1nr Prayer 
Tu.... 3: 15 p.m. Ev.nin, Prayor 
We!!" 7 : (II" ... m .• trol" Cemmaalo. 
7 :·US •• m. Breakfast 
9:411 • . m . )Joly CommuloR 
6 : 15 p.m. Jloly Communion 
Thars., 5:Hi p.m., EvenlD, PraYlr 

, 7:J5 p.m. Inqulr.r. 01 ••• 
)~ rl" 7:JG a.rn. Uoly Communion 

9:10 •. m. Uoly Commanlon 
Sat., 7 a .m. Doly Comlnunlon. Cor,.rl 

ate Communion Brot.herhood .r 8L 
Andr.", . 

6:4. p.m. Supp.r M •• lln, 
3: 15 p.m . E"entnr Pra7f1r 
Sal .• 6:1. p.m. Ev.nln, Pr~"er 

• 
ST. MABY'S OBUIICII 
JetlenoD and Lin. 8 ... 

Ihn.l,n.r C. B. ....I .... er .. ...... 
'.Ild., M ...... 0 ~ ...... 1:8t ...... .. 

11:11 a.m... II :30 . ... . 
DaU, - .:tt .... 7: ..... 

IT. PATaICK'S OBUIICII 
~z. 1: . Coarl II. 

IleY. al.b.rd B.... ....... 
•••. Barry LlolloDbrl.lI. ..Is .... 

I."d." m ••••• - l:lIt. .:16, .: ... U 
alld 11 a."'. - D.U, ':". 'IU .... 

ZION LUTREILAN ()JIu.cIl 
lohnlon and Bloom!.ll,,, ..... 

8e",leo. 8 .nd JO:St a.a.. 
8a.d.y Stbool 9:15 ..... . 
Ad.1I Blbl. 01 ... ' :SO .. .. 
1:. I ••• FI ... I .. CI •• 

• • • 
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTUt;ItAN cnURCd 
(MIs.ourl 8],no') 

. 2110 I 1:. Cou rl SI. 
Rev. W. II. Nltrmann, put.r 

8:30. 10:4ii a .m. DI.ln. 5 ... 1 •••. 80"· 
on : "Don't Waste the n., ., Grlce1" 

D: I~ a .m. Sunday Sebool ,Ild B"I. 
Classes 

Sun., ~ p.mot Open 110 •• & at New Pat-
l on.,ft ' 

Tu ••.. H p.m., Ed •• aLlon C.mmillee 
Wed., 7:M p.m., Mid-week Lenten 8arY

Ic. 
Thurs .• A I!.m .• Slew.rdohl, C .... " 

I •• 

Wbilc Mr. Toynbcc's deep con
cern for the future survival of 
the race is sincere. there is al
so an element of fear in his state
ment. He is saying. in effect. let 
Britain abdicate/ the struggle. be
tray her friends. aquiesce in the 
faU of the Wcst if is comes to 
that .. anything. ralher than 
continue to endure the possibility 
that a thermonuclear war might 
occur. It is true that in continu
ing to resist, we are all running 
a. riSk. but we are not as in
evitably doomed to war as Mr. 
Toynbee believes. All in all. this 
book offers counsels of weakness 
and despair. One of those who re-
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University Calendar 
plied to his original statement. Saturday, F.b. 1. 
Lord Portal of Hungerford. stat- 1 Ohl 
ed: "Someone has said that fear 7:30 p.m. - Basketba I. 0 
is a bad adviser, and I do not State - Field House. 
think the truth of this could ever Sunday, F,b. 19 
be more clearly shown than it is 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer's 
by your pamphlet. Film Lecture. "Desert Adven-

"PersonaUy. I think it is worse ture," with Harry Reed - Mac-
for a nation to give in to evil bride Auditorium. • 
and to betray its friends than to Monday, F.b. 20 
run the risk of annihilation. but Humanities Lecture. E. W. F. 
I am sure tliat your paper will Tomlin. Visiting Briti8h Lecturer 
appeal very stronKly to those who. at the University of Chicago. 
putting the safeLy of our skins "The . OrKanlq and the Psychic" 
before I;>qth freedom ~d..tlOnour. ' - Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
Il)ay ye~ sell thia country to . the . ' Thurs.y, F.b. 2S 

Commlmists." ' _ 7:30 p.m. - Geology Lecture. 

Dr. John A. Wilson. University of 
Texas. "Miocene Mirage" -
Geology Lecture Room. 

8 p.m. - University 'J'heIlre 
and Music Department produe
tion. "The Boy FrieDd," - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Friday, Feb. 24 
8 p.m. - University ·Tbe~ 

and Music Department produc
tion. "The Boy Friend" - Uul· 
versity Theatre. 1 

8 p.m. - Spinsters' Spree .... 
Main LOunge. Union. 

. -

c 
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Careers Conforenc~ ,-

Busy Schedule 
Starts Tuesday 

'MIe February 21-22 Business Careers Conference for stu
dealS iJJterested in careers in business or industry begins Tue .. 

claY TueSday's schedule will be- as Collows: 
1:30-1Ddustrial Accounting 

Speaker: Hal G. Nelson. Manager. Personnel Development 
and Budgets 

Firm: Ford Motor Company. Dearborn. Mich. 
Place: House Chamber. Old Capitol 
Session Leader: James Miller 

1:30-personnel Management . 
Speaker: E. H. Christensen. Supermtendent oC Personnel 
Firm: Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company. Cedar 

Rapids 
Place: Senate Chamber. Old Capitol 
SeiSion Lender : Noel Hammer 

t:30-Credit Management 
Speaker: Linden E. Wheeler. Midwestern Territorial Credit 

Sales Manager 
Firm : Sears. Roebuck and Company. Chicago. JIl_ 
Place: House Chamber. Old Capitol 
Session Leader: Allan Pennington 

. :30-Production Management 
Speaker: Douglas Hyde. Vice President. Central Planning 

and Services Division 
Firm: Marathon Division of American Can Company. 

Menasha. Wis. 
Place: Senate Chamber. Old Capitol 
Session Leader: Thomas Nolan 

IO:3/)-Commerclal Banking (panel) 
Moderator: Robert B. KemPle. Manager. Personnel De

partment. The Northern Trust Company, Chicago, ILl. 
PLUlelists: Harold G. Haver, Credit Analyst, National Bank 

of Detroit, Detroit, Mich. 
John W. Fowler, Investments Department, Continental 
Illinois National Bank and Trust Company, Chicago 
James D. Seitz, Business Development Department, 
Harris Trust and Savings Bank, Chicago 

Place: House Chamber. Old Capitol 
Session Leader: Philip Montgomery 

to : ~Advertlsing and Sales Promotion 
Speaker: Louis H. Schnuth, Manager. Advertising and Sales 

Promotion 
Firm : The Rath Packing Company. Waterloo 
Place: Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
Session Leader: David Melsa 

12:00-Luncheon, River Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
Speaker: Robert C. Armstrong. President, Armstrong's 

Incorporated, Cedar Rapids 
1:4~Retailing (Panell 

Moderator: William E. Shamski. Vice President, Stix Baer 
and Fuller. St. Louis, Mo. 

Panelists: Robert F. Doerr, Mnrshnll Field and Company, 
Chicago 
Richard H. WolCe, J. C. Penney Company, Jnc., Sioux 
City , 
Patricia Zamberletti. Stix. Baer and Fuller. St. Louis 

Place: House Chamber, Old Capitol 
Session Leader: Nancy Nelson 

3:1~les (panel) 
Moderator: Robert J. Keith, Executive Vice President. 

The Pillsbury Company, Minnenpolis, Minn. 
Panelists: (all from The Pillsbury Company) 

Roberl R. Hylen. Marketing Manager, ReCrlgerated 
Division 

'. '6uy A. 'OsbOrn, Sales AdminIstrator. Grocery Products 
Division 
Paul F. Schmitt, Brand Manager. Gr!>Cery Products 
Marketing Division 

Place: House Chamber. Old Capitol 
Session Leader: Timothy Cote 

3:UI-!Graduate Study (pnnel) 
Moderator: Paul R. Olson, ProCessor and Head, Department 

of Economics, College of Business Administration, SUI 
Panelists : Billy L. Barnes, Associate Professor, Department 

of Accounting, College of Business AdmlnlslraUon, SUI 
Willard L. Boyd, Associate Professor, CQ)lege oC Law, 
SUI 
G~rald Nordquist, Assistlmt Professor. Department of 
Economics, College of Business Administration. SUI 

Pla.::e: Senate Chamber, Old Capitol I 
Session Leader: Robert White 

Antarctic Storm Subsides; 
Scienfists Finally Rescued 
WASHlNGTON \Ro - Four sclen

tiats tl1lPped for 60 hours in a 
bowUng Antarctic blizzard with 
~ of over 100 miles an hour 
hive been rescued by Navy heli
~. 

The winds were so fierce the 
lIIeII couldn't put up a shelter tent. 
'!bey credited a Briton, Dr. Brian 
Robert$, with saving their Jives by 
~ the building of a crude 
IIone windbrea.k. 

TIle men huddled in sleeping 
,_ behind the windbreak Cor 
two daJs and three nigljls without 
fOOd and water before helicopters 
from the Navy Ice breakers Staten 
IJlud and Glacier were able to 
)lick them up Wednesday. 

TIle Navy said Thursday the or
deal cracked the hands and lips 
of the men and even blackened 
tIIeir eyel, but caused no serious 
iaJury. 

TIle helicopters. from the Navy's 
~nchausen Sea expedition. were 
IIIIt 10 make the rescue when the 

'l'he helicopler pilots who ac· 
complished the tricky rescue were 
lieutenants Jack C. Thorpe of Port 
Angeles, Wash.; William L. Fluke 
oC Redwood City, Calif.; Donald 
J. Calder oC Baltimore, and Don
ald E. Price of Morgantown. W. 
Va. 

City Puppet Class 
To Begi ... Today 

Sawdust compound will become 
hand puppets in special Saturday 
afternoon classes for children in 
fourth grade or above. 

The Iowa City Playground and 
Recreatlon Commission will spon
sor the sessions. which began lo
day. The classes will be held at 
the old fire station in City Hall 
Crom 1:30-2:30 p.m. every Saturday 
until April 29. 

~ IIGrm lubslded. 
. Dr. Roberta is a veteran of po
Iir exploration. Americans ma
roeaed with him were L~. Cmdr. 
James C_ Peeler of Salisbury, 
N. C.; Avery A. Drake oC Rolla, 
... , ud Larry K. Lepley oC HilI
erett Heights. Md. 

Miss Miriam Taylor, 8 former 
assistant professor at SUI, wUl 
show ·the children how 10 construct 
the puppets. make costumes, and 
present puppet plays. 

Advance registration Is required 
and may be made by calling the 
Recreation Office at 8-5493. There 
is no charge Cor the class, and 
materials will be furnished. 

Iowa City Baptist Chapel 
C..,.,..Hnt with the 

•• Southern Baptist Convention 

- 80b Heisler, Pastor-
lu"" School 
Mernlnt ""Ice 
Tr.lnl", Un"" 
Iy""", 1e"lce 

~2 So. Clln'oll 

.: .. ,.,., 
11: •• ,111. 
6:. ".,.. 7:., . .,.. 

Study Shows 
Some 3,000 , 
Use Overpass 

From 2,500 to 3,000 pedestrians 
dally are using the new overpass 
at the Riverside Drive·Newton 
Road intersecUon in Iowa City, a 
recent two-day survey showed 

They represented somewhat 
more than balf of the 5,OOO-pIus 
pedestrians who crossed the iIUr
section each day, either on the 
overpass or by w-alking across 
traffic lanes. Employes of the SUI 
Physieal PWlt made the survey 
last Thursday and FrIday between 
7 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

SUI and State Highway Commis
sion officials have long been con
cerned fOl' the safety of student. 
who need to cross Highways 6 end 
218 - widened 1ast summer to 
four lanes at the intersection -
to gel to their classes and dormi
tories. The overpass was construc
ted to provide safe passage across 
the busy highways_ 

President. Vi.\Igil M:. Hancher, 
who reported the results of the 
survey to the Highway Conunis
ilon, predicted Thursday that the 
new overpasi wUl be used by in· 
creasing numbers or pedestrians 
as lime goes on and new "traffic 
paUerns" are established by cur· 
rent and future students. 

"We are trateful to the Hlghway 
Commission for providing thls saf
ety measure for stuOOnLs, staff 
members TClod other Iowa Citians, 
and the fact that. it is already be
ing used by &everal thousand per. 
sons each !day would seem to in
dicate its very r al value." Han
cher said. 

3. -SUlowans 
Given Free 
Trip to D.C. 

Three SUlowans are among ten 
Iowa college students who have 
been awarded free one-week trips 
to Washington, D_C_. to observe 
politics and ,government firsthand, 
it was 'announced this week. 

The SUlowans are Mike Figen
shaw, A3, Jerrel'SOO, Democrat; 
Elaine Mulherin, A4, Mt. Veroon, 
Democrat; and Lee Theisen, A2, 
Sioux City. Republican. The an
IlOWlOement. WIIS made by Robert 
F. Ray, director of the Iowa OitI· 
zenship Clearing House and dean 
oC the Division of Spec1al Services 
at SUI. 

The ten students. live Repub
licans and five Democrats. rep
resent seven Iowa colleges and 
universities and were seled;ed 
frQm 72 applicants. The awards 
are. made by the clearing hou$e 
advisory board. a group of lead
ers Crom both political parties, &ltd 
college teaChers and administTa. 
'tors. The awards ·are given on the 
basis of BCholarship, leadership, 
and interest and activity in poli
tics_ 

While spending Ule "Week in 
Washington," the students will be 
,house guests dC Congressman and 
Mrs. F·red Schwnegel CD-Daven
port). who have served as hosta 
Cor similar groups since UJe pro
gram was started seven years 
ago. Congressmen Schwengel and 
Neal Smith CD·Altoona) will 'ar
m-ange for the students to meet 
Congressional and Governmental 
leaders and to att.en<i bearings 
and other sessiOl1S of Congress. 

For travel expenses each stu
dent will receive $65 from the
clearing house and $35 from Iihe 
student's political party. 

Putting on the Dogl 
If theM .... ,y duels catch on, ... t owners will find 
It ml,hty ..... nslve to kNIt the family pooch on 

OtIMmble. The outfits, all cu.tom mldt, w,,.. 
de.l"ned by Loul. Lavine, hl,h styl, canine couto 

tho ,. bnt-dr •• Md dog lI.t. The poodl. at ..,. .port. a $110 .apphlra mink lackat. HI. pa', a"o 
a poodla, modal. a peppermlnt-.trlped ",'0. 

urlar who pr •• ido. ov.r the cla .. y dot .... do-
partmant of a Fifth Avonue ct.,.,.",.,.t , ..... In 
N.w York. -AP Wirephoto 

Red Youth ,Gangs Roaming , 
Vladivostok, Journal Reports 

MOSCOW (HTNS) - A gang of The Pcople's Militia, a natlon-
vicious young Russian hoodlums wide quasi-vigilante organization 
knifed to death a youthful unarm· supplementing the regular police, 
ed People's MUllia man last month is unable to cope with the knife 
in Vladivostok, it was reported here and steel rod-weilding Vladivostok 
Friday. gangs which have beaten or stab-

Comparable groups of youngs- bed other youngsters and brawled 
ters, aU apparently from contin- with demobiliz~ soldiers, the jour
gents sent to Vlaidvostok by the nal said. 
Young Communist League to work This Is the second report here 
on construction projects. are ter- in 10 days about depredations of 
rorizing many of the residents and the young Russian gangs, and the 
laborers In that Soviet Pacific city, second demand something be done 
according to Literature and Life, at once about them . Another jour· 
journal of the Russian Republic's I nal reported on Feb. 7 Ihat a knife 
Writers Union. wielding gong of Russian youngs-

Coeds Get the Eye 
NEW YORK (HTNS) - Instructors at City Coli.,. her. hove 

bHn ukocl to be on tho loo\tout for pr.,Mnt coods In their claSMS, 
In a 1."0' sont to all faculty member. by Dr, Jam •• 5, 

P.ac., odin, doan of .tudents, tho Dean reque.," thet t .. cher. 
r'port to him .ny of their studant. who ar. pr.,nant_ P.aca .eld 
the Iotter wa. di.trlbutod In accordenee with a Boerd of HI,h. 
or Education (BHE) by-lew requlrln, pr.,nont wom.n to taka 
an a •• mlnetlon to dat.rmln. whether th.y er. "phy.ic.lI, fit" 
to r.meln In school. 

L.st y •• r an announc.m.nt e.kln" the stuelants them .. I ... 
to notify him wa. plecod In the col .... bull.tin, P •• ce •• Id, but 
thl. Mm •• tor the Information wu not Includod. The I.tter, wara 
ma."t to Inform both .tvcIonts .nd Instructors of tho requlr.ment. 
he .eid. 

Paac. II tho "r •• ponslbla coll ... official" - "I'm not r.s· 
pon.lbl. for the prtllnencles." he ompha.llocI - who decld •• h_ 
long a pre,nont .tud.nt CO" r,meln In o".nd.nc., on the be.l. 
of report. by the coli.,. phy.lclen end tho .tvclont', priveto doc· 
tor. 

The dun .ald he had handlocl opproxlmat.ly 20 c .... In the 
put yaar, Mo.t of th,m w.r .... rml"od to r.mein In school, he 
.ald. The BHE rulln" epplles to both marrlod and unmarried stu
clonts, but thera ha. boon "no problem" at City Coli ... with un· 
marrlocl mothor,.to-be, accord In" to P.ac •. 

ters had staged three attacks on 
residents of tbe city of Oryol, south I 
of here. 

Literature and LiCe identified 
the Vladivostok gang's knife vic
tim as Zhenya Niklforov. 23. He 
had been warned that the gang 
was "angry with him and he must 
take care oC himself," the jour
nal reported, apparently because 
he had thrown a gang member out 
of a girl's dormitory room a few 
night's earlier. 

That night the gang broke -into 
the room of his best friend. ap
parently to maul him. 

But NlkiCorov's friend , "who did 
not go to his {uneral because he 
was afraid he would be killed" 
as the journal put it. was out. 

According to the journal, the 
gangs are composed of Moscow, 
Kallnln and Odessa youngsters 
"sent by the Young Communist 
League" to Vladivostok to help in 
that city's expansion buJldlng pro
gram. Ea/:b' Was jif/proved for Vlad
ivostok work by the Young Com
munist League in his or ber bome 
city. 

Department Announces 
Observatory Schedule 

SUI's Astronomy Department 
has announced its new weekly 
schedule for "open house" at the I 
department observatory_ I 

The observatory, located in 
Room 400 of the Physics Building, 
will be open to the public from 7 
to 9 p.m. Monday. Friday nights 
may be reserved for observation 
by writing to the Astronomy De
partment and enclosing a self
addressed post card so a reply can I 
be made. 

Plans lor an astronomical muse
um are now underway. 
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TWIRP II Here Girls- . .. 
Coeds: IGood Idea' 

By SANDY FAUS 
TWlRP Week (TIle Woman Is 

Required To Pay) was unanjmous· 
ly dubbed a good idea by SUI 
woman students telephoned at ran
dom Friday. 

Starting Monday. the week win 
end with the A WS-lponsored Spin
sters' Spree on Friday, Feb. 24, 
Crom 8 p.m. to midnight in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

Tho ,.11 apprwed the __ 
.aUM ,1rI. ceulcl ,.,.y thalr 
'toadies, oak boyl they wanted 
....... but hadn't, and han ... 
opportunity to .. ..,. Instead of 
It ayl"" '"""'_ 
"Good Cor a novelty" was the 

comment of Marcia Heasley. A4, 
Donnelson. 

While Peggy Martens, A4. Den
nett. always hal felt the boys 
should ask the girl!, "the other 
way is all right Cor a week." 

Tho tum-Mout .,...tI", .... a 
,lrI ".y back a .. 11_ IN hal 
bten dati", !lult. ofton. Marilyn 
Botts, Al, Sioux City, points out 
this I. '1pOCIall, "leo when tho 
.. 11_ doe",'t hav. much dati"" 

tunity for ,lrIt .. .. ..,. that 
at.., homo quito a IMt, ace ...... 
to Mary Ellen GordwI, Al, Gel ... 
...,,,,,, III. 
Pat Teal. A1, Dubuque, endorses 

the week as "it gives the girl an 
idea of what the fellow goes 
through." 

WhIle the gals favor the week. 
none oC those telephoned had asked 
anyone to the Spinsters' Spree yet . 
Some will be out of towu that 
weekend, some are engaged. and 
others have been too busy This 
week to think about it_ 

Tho first ,lrI.a"''''y week at 
SU, w .. In ,'" when AWl.,.... 
sond MERC Wook (Men', Ec .. 
nomic Rocovory). 'n ,,.. e L,., 
yoar danea wa, hold. 
The TWmp Week title, which 

was popularited years ago by the 
Freckles lind His Friends comic 
strip, was adopted this yellr by 
AWS. 

The newuess of the name to SUI 
was indlcated by several of the 
girls called. After a long, long 
pause, they timidly would ask, 
"What IS it?" . 

lMMy. and the ,Irl wa.... to Heart Fund Campaign . 
hel" but not amberro .. , him. 
Some boys take advantage of the Canvassing Iowa City 

situation, though_ Pat Stallard. A4, A complete residential area can· , 
Freeport, m .. knows oC one girl vass will highlight the February 
whose boyfriend expects to be Heart Fund Campaign in JOhnsoD 
treated once or twice a day during County. L. E. Hunn, general com
the week. munity chairman for lIeart. has 

Cheryl Carlson, A3, Vinton, announced. 
voices another reasOn for okaying Volunteer w 0 r k e r 8 through· 
the week - "It gives 0 girl a out the residential oreas of Iowa 
chance to ask a boy she would like City are being urged by Huon to 
to dote, but hasn't asked her out." complete their calls by Heart SUA· 

The .vant el .. Is a ..... eppor- day afternoon. 

PROVE YOU1RE SMART 
THIS SEMESTER 

You have 0 Multiple Choice of 

Laundries and Dry Cleaners in Iowa 

City-but there is only one 1 STOP. 

Shirts and dry cleaning in by 9 a.m. - out by 

4 p,m., and beautifully done. 

One Stop at 1 Stop will convince you! 

"Across from Pearsowl' 
315 Ealt Market 

IN BY 9 AM 

OUT BY 4 PM 

LAUNDRY and 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 am to • p'" 

"We hope the stlldeJlts who par. 
ticipate in this program gain a 
clearer Wlderstanding of polities 
and Government on the national 
level," Dean Ray said. "We also 
hope that this close contact with 
Congressional leaders and tJheir 
work will increase the students' 
appredation for the role of poli
tics in our national iiCe." 

The requlr.ment of a phy.lcal , .. .,.In.tlon we, mldt to pro· 
v.nt "birth. occurrin, on cempu.," and to pnlyido "protection" 
for protn..,t stud.nts. "Aft.r all, If a ,Irl I. four or five month. 
protnont, and ,he'. takin, • phy,lc.1 ocIucation courM, that's not 
v.ry deslrabl.," P.ac. Hid. WE'RE CHOPPING 

The other seven studetlts and 
the schools they repn!6ellt are: 
Fr8llcis I. Dow, Democrat, Iowa 
State TeaclIers College; Colleen 
Leach, Republican, Clarke College; 
F. E. (Skip) Andrew, Del1l()(2'at, 
Drake University; George C. Puhr· 
m8fiJl Ill. Republican. Drake; Nor
maD Wulf, Republican. Iowa Wes
leyan; George West, Republican, 
Coe College; and Harold R. Sul
livan, Democrat. Iowa state Uoi· 
versity. 

Polka Dot Satellite Found 
WASHINGTON III - TIle space basis Of visual and photographic 

agency found Its missing polka sigbtings plus I'8dar obser8vation. 
dot satellite to be firmly in orbit NASA said \he radio ~ on 
F'riday and proudly named :it Ex- the sphere is not operating. 
plorer IX. However, the Smithsonian Astra-

The 12-Coot 1nOal.able sphere was physical Observatory, Millstone 
launched from Wallops Station. Hill, Mass. , has determined that 
Va., at 7:05 a.m. local time Thurs· the sphere is In about the same 
day. but. could not be tracked ade. orbit as the burnt out casing of 
quately on its orbit. the Courth stage of the launching 

However, the National Aero- rocket. 
nauUClI and Space Administration NASA oWcials confirmed 'J1hurs
said late F1riday it bad confirmed I day that the rocket easing had 
that the sphere had achieved or· gone Into an orbit ranging between 
bit. The confirmation was on the altitudes of 404 and 1,604 miles_ 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
announces two additional performances of 

the boy friend 
Monday, February 27 Tuesday; February 28 

Curtain • p.m. 

SUI Student Admission by I~D. Card, No Charge 
Cash Admission ... , . , $1.25 

Tickets may be obtained at the Theatre Ticket Reservation Desk In the East Lobby of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Office hours: 9 a.m_ ' to 4:30 p.m_, Monday through Friday. and 
I •. m. to 12 Nooa, Saturdays_ Phone lE. 4432_ 

\ 

PRICESr 
JACKETS 

These are nice 
lightweight jackets 
with University Seals 
or Herky Emblem. 

VALUES to $6.75 

$ 99 
WOOL SWEATERS & SWEAT PANTS 

ARE ALSO REDUCED 

SWEAT 
w ....... , R.y .... I .... 

BLANKET ·ROBE 

SHIRtS COMBINATION 
Reduced to 

perfect 
For Sprint 0utInp 

Reg. $995 
$13.95 
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Iowa Matmen 
To Challenge 
MSU Today, 

4 Hawklets 

CEDAR FALLS (All - Defending 
By GEORGE KAMPLING champion East Waterloo and 

StaH Writer Davenport Central each placed six 

The Iowa Hawkeye wrestling qualifiers in the semifinals of the 
team travels to East "Lansing to- Class A Iowa high school wrestling 
day when it will meet Mich· tournament in Friday's first round 
igan State, one of its toughest opo preliminaries. 
ponents of the season. The Waterloo grapplers, however, 

The Spartans. who must be tab· 
bed as one of the strongest teams with eight points, had a one point 
in the conference along with 00- edge over the Davenport team to 
nois and Michigan, have only drop· enter the Saturday morning semi
ped one dual meet this season, won flnals. 
one quadrangular meet and finish- I_a City advanced f 0 u r 
ed third in another. 

The only team to beat Michigan w ..... tl.,. Into the .tate semi· 
State was Pittsburgh, a team fIMI •• nd picked up four point. 
which always nnishes high in the In the process. 
National Collegiate meet. The Pitts· Three teams, Cresco Crestwood, 
burgh squad won 19·8. 

The Spartans have won their oth- Mason City and Fort Dodge, had 
er six meets. One be their oppon- five points and' th?ee qualifiers 
ents, Purdue, has faced them three each. Next in line with the points 
times. They beat Purdue 22-13 In listed first and the number of 
a dual meet and finished ahead of qualifiers next were. 
them twice in quadrangular meets. Bettendorf 4 and 3, Ccdar Rapids 

Coach Dave McCuskey's Iowa J ff d D W 
team has won five meets in nine e erson 4 an 3, avenport cst 

3 and 2, Charles City. 3 and 2, 
starts. The Hawkeyes have a 4·2 Council Bluffs Thomas Jefferson 
conference mark. losing to Illinois 2 and 2, Watcrloo West 2 and 2, 
and Michigan. Cedar Falls 2 and 1, Des Moines 

Iowa's top performers going into East 2 and 2, Cedar FailS 2 and 1. 
today's meet are l30-pounder Tom 
Hurf. 8-0-1; Syd Walston, 4'().1 and Bloomfield 1 and I, Clinton 1 and 1, 
co-captain Joe Mullins, 6.2.1, and Council Bluffs Abrahom Lincoln 1 
Steve Combs, 5-2-1. and I, Ottumwa 1 and 1 and Du-

The next meet for the Hawkcyes buque 1 and 1. , 
will be an afternoon afCair next In Lhe Class B clivision of the 
week here against Purdue. It will J tournamcnt Brit and Corning each 
be the final dual meet before the scored five points and advanced 
Big Ten conference championships. live wres tlers to the semiCina ls. 

Record No.1 
Sophomore We. Sidney Is shown here .s he m.kes the wlnnin, 
lump to set • new meet, Field House .nd Iowa record in the high 
lump event against Northwestern Friday night. Sidney Ihnt 6-8V4 

Fenters in Tough Duels 
By GARY HICKOK 
, Fencing Editor 

,. Formidable (encing teams from 
Wayne state and Illinois threaten
ed Lhe possibility of Iowa raising 
jts 1-6 record to respectability in 
two dual meets at Champaign to· 
day. 

The Hawkeyes again will be with· 
out the services of Big Ten defend· 
ing sabre champion Ralph Sauer. 
~auer will be absent because of 
an important law class. 

Carrying the load for Iowa will 

be Bob Peterson, whose 15-6 rec· 
ord in epee competition leads the 
Hawkeyes. He will be backed up 
by John Youngerman and Jim 
Drahovzal in epee and Emil Luft 
in sabre. Youngerman has a 12·9 
record. Drahovzal an 11-10 mark 
and Luft a 14·7 record. 

Defending Big Ten champion II· 
linois has won fOUL' meets and lost 
two this season. Top fencers for 
the IIlini are Alex Jankowsky in 
fail and Nicholas Szulha in sabre. 
Szluha was runnerup to Sauer in 
Jast year's conference meet. 

to better the former m.rk of 6·7 which he set I.st weekend. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Dennis Rehder 

Writer Reminisces About Lile, Legen,d 
Of Baseball's' Illustrious Dazzy Vance 

By STANLEY WOODWARD 
Herald Tribune New. Service 

NEW YORK - Dazzy Vance. 
Brooklyn's great right·hander who 
died l:hursdJJI after a heart attack 
at Homasassa, Fla .• was unknown 
personally to this writer until he 
made his Brooklyn comeback at 
Orlando in the spring of 1935. 

To be technical. i.e., to count 
three early tryouts, one with the 
Pirates and two with the Yankees, 
this was the Dazzler'S 18th major· 
lea~ue year. He had been released 
by St. Louis the previous season. 

At this stage of bis form Dazzy 
was undoubtedly bulbous and, as 
before, his large and purplish nose 
spread largely over his face. He 
had clipped his pitching motion to 

some extent. No longer did he 
stretch to his toes with both arms 
and rear back to his heel with his 
throwing hand, but he gave a very 
fair imitation o( his old style. . 

He and Van Lingle Mungo, the 
Dodger's fire-ball-throwing, fire
water·ingesting right-handel'. be
came friends and frequently warm· 
ed up together, pitching alternate· 
Iy to Al Lopez, then the Dodgers' 
catcher. When he concentrated on 
one pitch the Dazzler still Could 
put quite a lot on the fast ball. 

The thing that seemed to be 
gone WII his curv •• In the days 
when V.nce w •• winning 28 and 
21 g.",es for Brooklyn (28 In 
1924, 22 in 1925 and '28) his fast 
curve was _ of the most terri· 

lowest Gas' 
Prices 
In Town 1 
CIgarettes at lowest prices 
packaged ice (crushed and 

cubes) 

complete seledion of 
candy and gum 

Cold pop at only ~c 
per boHle 

Low prices on case. of pop 

I 

fying pitches in baseball. he was an effective Dodger and 
It was nearly as fast as his hard used to own a fishing camp there. 

one and some right.hand hitters It may be part of his estate though 
w04ldn't stand and wait for it to we heard he had sold it. 
break. He fanned HacK Wilson Vance made the Hall of Fame 
seven ~imes in ~~ftji¥ ... va:~"ou 'about~asoon- as he was eligible. 
stretch and the. stocky. ChIcago Among pitchers his name ranks 
clouter never did do hIm much 
damage. with Johnson, Alexander, Mathew· 

Vance went through the sea. son; among Dodgers with Whet, 
son with the Dodgers and it was Rucker and Campanella. He was 
his last In baseball. He pitched with the Brooklyn club 11 straight 
pieces of 20 games and finished years, most of them prosperous 
a winner, getting credit for three and full of victories. 

Record No.2 victories and two losses, I wouldn 't be surprised, though, 
Since then almost nothing has if Dazzy remembered most vivid· 

been heard from the Dazzler. We Iy the spring of his come·back 
have never seen him around any year (1935) when the following 

events occurred : of the Florida baseball camps. 

Another record-breaker, Gary Fischer, took the B80·yard run in 
1:54.9 for an Iowa record and meet mark. Fischer, a sophomore, 
topped the old record of 1 :55.1 set by Ted Wheeler in 1956. Iowa 
won the meet 69-45. -Daily Iowan Photo by Dennis Rehder He has lived at Homosassa since 

He and his partner, AI Lopez, 
were gi~n a series of singularly 
expensive bridge lellons by Roy-
al Rosl:oe McGowan and partner, Mason City J C 
(modestly unidentified). - -

, A.raltlesnake was Idlled in cen· Defeats Muscatine
terCleld between the fourth and I 

riIth innings of an exhibition game. Moves to Finals 
.A lad~-llhot-.JJcr husband in the 

. ~ be!}ind (he press box during WEBSTER CITY (All - Mason 
aiJother l,el'hibition game. The hus- City won a 101-95 overtime victory 
b~'nd te overed; rerused to make a 

I cQmpl,aint and they Jived happily over Muscatine Friday night to 
()vet after. I move into the title round of the 

"J'rh!;l wife of a left.handed rookie tournament. 
pilcher Ced the Camily ~avings into Mason City led 48-43 at halftime 
a- slot machine and lhen swallowed hut Muscatine plJt on a drive that 
a bottle of sleeping pills. She was resulted in a 89·all tic at the end 
[)'uillllOO out and recovered to sin of the regul ation period. 
no mo.re. Barr Connelly and Joe Cahalan, 

Please note - That all these lit- each with 25 poInts, Lopped the 
tic storics have happy endings ex- Mason City scoring. 
pect Cor Lopez. Vance and the rat· Webster City beat Burlington 
tlesnake. . 84·68 in Ule,second semifinal game. 

I 

. Sale on Demonstrator Speakers 
15" speakers 

was 
Stephens P-40 coaxial .. ....... .. ....... . ...... $ 70.00 

now 
$ 45.00 

40.00 

leo's -Superior' Service 
.... 

Alfec-L.nsin, 415A duplex . . . . . , .... . .. . . . ... . 61.00 
University 315 triaxial _ ... . . .. , ... . ........ ... 156.00 
Electro-Voice SP·ts ...... . _ ... , .. .... . _ ....... , 89.00 
Electro-Voice SP-15B .. . ..... ....... .•. . . .. .. . 43 .• 
Univarsity DiHisicono 15 .... '. ' .. > ..... _. . ... • ••• 45.10 
Ilectro;Voice 15TRXB triaxl.1 ..... . .. . . . ,... 79.00 

100.00 
60.00 
30.00 
30.00 
55.00 

Hwy. 6 & 218 West at Coralville - ~rmerly D~n's Superior Servic:a 

I No 'Waiting , 
AT SUPER WASH , 

12" speakers ' , 
Altec.L.nsin, lilA coaxial .... ...... .. _ . : . . . . . 
Electro·Voice 12TRX triaxi.1 . '> • " ., ••••• , •• ' 

University 312 tri.xl.1 . :: ............. .... . .. . 
Jim Lansing D.I23 .. . . .. ........... ,., ' .. .... .. 
Altec-Lansing 412·A duplex ............ ...... . 
Jensen H272 coaxi.1 ... .. .. .......... , ... . .. . . 
Wharfecial. 12/FS/AL ., .. . ... . ,.\ .. .. .... . . . . . 
Stephens 122AX coaxial . . .. . .. . . ." ........ .... . 
University DiHisicone 12 .. . .... ............. .. . 

8" speakers 

111.00 
125.00 
73.00 
65.70 
51.00 
62.50 
89.50 
63.00 
39.75 . 

75.00 
85.00 
SO.Do 
45.00 
35.00 
40.00 
60.00 
40.00' 
27.50 

8y JERRY ELSEA 
Staff Writer 

69-45 at the ; I Iowa's track team trounced Northwestern 
Iowa Field House Friday night. 

& I 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's thinclads broke two Iowa rec

ords aDd equaled two meet 
records in winning six of 
twelve events. 

\fhe Hawkeye victory was are· 
versal of last week's encounter 
with Northwestern. In a triangular 
meet here Saturday the Wildcats 
nudged the Hawks 70\2' to 68\2. 
Wisconsin trailed with 33. 

, Iowa's Gary Fischer shattered 
the sao·y.rd record with. stellar 
1;54.9 mark. The previous record 
was 1:55.1 set by TN WhHler 
il' 1956. 
Ralph Trimble placed second in 

that same race with a 1:55.5 time. 
Sophomore high jumper Wes 

Sidney turned in another record 
breaking performance. Sid n e 'J 
cleared the bar at 6·8%, surpassing 
the previous 6·7 Iowa mark which 
he set against Northwestern here 
last week. 

Iowa's hurdler Don Gardner 
equaled the 70-yard low hurdle 
meet record with a :08 mark. His 
etcort tied the record set by Iowa's 
Russ Merkel in 1960. 

Top scor,ers for the H.wks 
Iwere Jim Tuclfer, distance ",n
ner, and Jerty Williams, hurdler. 
Tucker won easily in bottl racel, 
posting. 4:22.1 time In tho mile 
find ,oin, the two mile distance 
in 9:39.6. 
I Wllliams equalled the Iowa rec· 

ord in the 7().yard high hurdles. 

The junior hurdler sprinted the dis
tance in : 08.8 Williams also placed 
second in the 70-yard low hurdles. 
third in both the shot putt 8IId J 
broad jump, and ran in the ODe 
mile relay. 

The Wildcats turned in several 
record breaking wins. The speedy 1 
mile relay team sprinted to a I 

3: 23.4 record, topping the old mark J 
oC 3: 28.1 set by Iowa in 1951. .. 

Northwestern's .larry GoIelll 
broJce the 44O·yard run meet rec· 
ord with a :49.5 time. The prevl-
out record was held by 1_.', 
Gary Scott who went .... III.. • 
tance in :50.5 In 1951. b 
The Wildcat's Dave Cox hurled .. 

the shot So' WI.!" breaking the , 
47' ~.. meet record posted by 
Northwestern's Mike Orlich in II 
1950. . d, 

Ronald Nelson. Wildcat pole I 
vaulter, went 13 Ceet to another , 
record. The old mark of 12 feet I 
9 inches was set by Iowa's AI , 
Meyering in 1951. , 

Friday night's contest had orl· U 
ginally been scheduled with Pur· , 
due, but Northwestern substituted d, 
when the Boilermakers canceled " 
o~. U 

The results: I 
One mile rUn - 1. JI ... T.ohr II 

(I): ~. Don Gre,nl., (I): 8. "'I,~ qi· \ Trlmbl, (I): (:22. L. 
«O-yard-d ... h - 1. J.rry Gol ... 

(N) : 2. Tom By •• (I); 9. Ro,.r X ... 

(I~~-:::d hl,h burdl .. _ I. I.rrr r 
Willi.",. (I): e. DOll Gardner (I); ~, 

Brumel Goes 7 3 S. Ed Wesl (N); :08.8. II 
- OO.,ard dash - I . Cbarl •• Ca"en· 

r h tor (N): 2. Irv Crol' (N); I. 1Ie~ 

O Top T ,;..mas Kreamer (I): .00.3. 
, V 88(11.,.rd ran - 1. Oar, Flaeh., S' 

I ' (I ): ~. Ralph Trimble (I): 3. E. .1 •. 
NEW YORK (All _ Valery Brumel W •• I (N) ; J :tfI.O HOWl r.oord .• J' 

rJ ",ark J :M.l by Ted Wheeler, ifllt.) d' 
:t ijussia won the first round of 10.yard low hardl.. _ l. D •• 
hIS head·to·head battle with John Gardn.r (I): 3. J.rr)' Wlllla.... (I): 

Thomas by clearing 7 feet 3 inches a. lrv Cr.SI (N); :08. d 
"" II' g Th ' . d d T .... -mll. run - I. Jim T .. ".r • "I ~ .. ua n omas lD oor recor m: '!. Don Gr.enl., (I): I. Xu 

- Friday night in the high jump in F ... rln, (I): 9:39.6. 
the New York Athletic Club Ono·mll. r.lay - 1 . N.rlll .... t.r. 

(VI. H.r.r, Dick welty, Ed W.'I, 
Games_ Jerr), G.lem): 2. Iowa (Don Gar"er, 

• . When the bar went up to 7.2, J.",' Williams, R.,er Kerr. T ... lIyde ): S:23.~. 
ooly Thomas and Brumel remain- Shot po, _ 1 . Dove On (N); B. 
od in the competition. Brumel Bill Ile". (I); 3. Jerry WIIJI.m. (I): 
cleared it on his first try. Then ~O ~:I~\/auli _ 1. Ronlld Neb.n (1'1): 

he studiously sat with his back to 2. (Ue) Fred LUlban. (I) and "',er 
the bar while Thomas jumped. The J,.ble (N): 13 reel. 
III Id BtU' ·t· Hlrh J.mp - 1. We. S .. ne, (I); 0 r-year-o OS on nlverSI y mIss· 2. (lie' G.or,e Fr.b",efn Jr. (I) ••• 
ed on all three tries. Then the Mlk. Evans eN): 6-8\~. (I ..... re.oHl, 
bar was raised to 7.3. Twice he old mark 0·1 b)' 8Id"ey, 1961.) 

. d b t h ' th'~d t h' Br.ad Jump - 1. IrT Cr ... (1'1); B. U 'l'lISSe, u on IS 4 :ry, e 1),1._ Lenr <I)' 3 Jerrv WIIII,m. (,). 
sailed ' ovi!rI." I W l 'W t'l' l1I <I, "!(2'~: ,.. •• 1, 

Brumel tried three times at 7·5 ;::;:.=====:...:====~ 
but didn't even <;ome close. 
, Both Th(}mas and Brumel clear· 

ed 7-1 and had it remained that 
'fay, the American would have 
won because he took one less try 
at the height. 

• 
KINER TEAMS WITH I!!LSTON 
ClfICAGO III -'- fialph Kiner, 
o. ~ afl·time home run hitter in 

the 'major leagui!s for one season, 
was. named to team with BOh Els
ton as a White SO)( radio commen· 
lator by Chicago station 'YCFL. 

A ha.rty 

"Hellol" 
I. tha tradem.rk of 1_. 
City'. frl.ndUest t ...... 

You're rl,ht, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'., 

The Annex 
26 ~. Coli ... 

• J slIt B 
A For 
Stude 

ey wool 
SfM 

"A smile Is 
~or 
sioOS- Even Ir : 
(0 saY, alw~YS 
• little. 'l!I1S 
wordS·" 

1'bls advice 
itten by MI 

~ of the 
:1~ -ntetitl 
"How To Mal 
unied Stales" 

Originally, i 
fortiJD. stUticnt 
bIi. tbis baSTI 
"'0 date, 32 C( 

~ ecIuCati~! 
uoiWd States I 
ies of the hal 
companiooS ~ 
frOID "The D: 
"'lbe '()rgal1W 

'lbe dem/1lI( 
cladeS comml 
the Girl ScouIJ 
and education 
des, far exceE 

Point numbe: 
inI System" I 
booklet mlght 
manY AmeJllc81 

It reads: " 
dale aIT anged 
a girl who ha~ 
a mutual frier 
theSe is some 
C('lISrui encoun 
blind (calling 
tudent d ircclA 

the evening is 
This is not 8r 
technique .and 
peratioo. " 

While thiI 
comical to us 
actually seriou 
foreign tuden 
tbeir way illl a 

Moving aW8l 
problems into 
areas, ' Mrs. 
"Foreign Stud( 
has this to say: 

"You bave IT 

moo; you 5tud~ 
and you worry 
yOll wrlte leUcl 
and fathers an 
laugh, you {tel 
sometimes .. 
and sensit.iv~ a 
you are asking 
ing answers .. 
you hope ... l 
share all these 
may be some I 

"Your mothe 
enl so 10U ~ 
in a dirt~rt\'rit 'l 
religion may ~ 
religlpus practl< 
nears, may be I 

deepest loyaltie 
for patriotism '8 

rea Iittes in lJIe 

"TOP 40 

iad His B . 
SAtURDAY 

; ~'tUDE.NT 
'.' with I ; 

~~ ~;= ~J " !OORS. 
:! I!ilrtl 

10 South 
, Dubuque St. 

'MONDAY, TUESDAY, ' 
, ~ND ~~DNESDAY j 

NOW , 
W .. k.oay M 
N~. Ind S 

KicId •• 

Shows 1: 
6:30 

Lilt FeIN 

THRILL T 
KI~D QF 

ADVEI 

When you ate in Coralville to take advantage of the low gas prices at Leo's 
Superior Service, bring your weekly wash to SUPII WASH. Here you will find 40 
Speed Queen washers and 20 dryers so you will not have to waste time waiting for 
service. SUPER WASH is located directly behind Leo's Superior Service. You will 
enjoy the pleasant interjor of the SUPER WASH and you will have no parking prob
lems fOJ: t,her~j~ a)arge flEE;PARKINO lot. Come to SUPER WASH today on Hwy. 
218-6 West at Coralville. . 

University 308 T,.iaxlal .. .:. ........ ....... .... '2.00 -
Electro-Voice SP88 ...... ......... . .. ... ...... 29.50 
University DiHlslcone I . ... ... .. .' .. -.,: . ' .. ~ ... 21.00 

21.50 
21.00 
19.5O 

YOUR CLOTH~S READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
. O~ PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT' W:ASH .. 20~ WOODBURN ' SOUND T SERVICE 

, I • A>. .1 
21, Ea.t 'to liege StrHt 

Dial 8·7547 per tult ,. 10 min. 

I 



.45 t! slIT 

69-45 at the ; 

A Foreign 

Student Aid 
8y WOODY WALLACE 

St ... Writer 
"A smile Is the warmest and 

/rietldlieSt of all human expres
sionS. Even iI you don't know what 
10 say, always smile at least just 
a lRiIe. Tbis is bett.er than any 
words." 

This advice is from a booklet 
written by Mrs. WaHace Maner, 
bosj.ess of the International Genter 
II SUI. T1Ie title o( the handbook is 
"!low To Make Friend.:; In The 
UnUd States". 

It's. () Ivoiii Miller To Give 
Recital feb. 26 

Being' a Millionaire James Miller. G, Greeley, Colo .• 
will give a French horn recital in 
partial rulfillment of the doctor o( 
philosophy degree Feb. 26 at 7:30 
p.m. in orth tusk Hall . 

By JOHN CROSBY 
"It is easier to get rich in the 

United States today than ever be· 
Core," said my son triumphanUy. 

"Now where did you get such 
a silly idea." I inqulred. 

"It says so right here in 'Look' 
magazine." And 
he showed me. 
Sur e enough. 
there it was in 
black and white. 
An lirticle called 
"Money" by Leon· 
ard Gross. rt open· 
ed with: "~t's eas· 
ier to get rich in 
the United. States . 
today than ever , 
before." 

It could ruin you whole day. a 
magazine like that. 1 can remem· 
ber back when it was Cashionable 
to hate the rich. Now we elect 
them President oC the United 
States. Or governor of New York. 
The magazines come out with 
issues devoted to telling us that 
the rich are reaUy like you and 
me. 

Just to restore my morale, I dug 
out an old copy of "McClure's 

I 
Magazine" that Ann Honeycutt 
gave me Cor Christmas. March. 
1912. issue. The lead article's first 
sentence: 

Ue will be accompanied by 
Linda Prudhomme, A2, Megoon, 
Wis.. piano, and assisted by a 
grotlp of instrumentalists conduct· 
ed by James Yannatos, G, Iowa 
City. 

The assisting musicians will be 
Betty Bang, assistant professor of 
music. and Walter Smith, G, 
Pueblo. Colo., flute; Ken net h 
Evans. G, Denver. Colo .• English 
horn ; Thomas Ayres. P3. Coral· 

"One of the most significant II ch d b 
phases of the present railroad sit. vi e, and Ri ar Jaco s, G, Iowa 
uation is the extent to which the City. clarinets. 

Art Bu1l81n9 Display 
Of Semi-Abslrad Print 

A seml·abstract print by the 
modern Spantsh artist Joan Miro 
is currently on display as the Art 
Work of the Month in the east 
foyer of lhe SUI Art Buliding. 

Loaned for the Student Art Guild· 
sponsored exhibition by Ignacio V. 
Ponseti, SUI professor of ortho
pedic surgery. the print depicts 
what appears to be a human face 
through the limited use of lines 
and colors. Ponsetl acquired the 
print in Barcelona on a visit in the 
spring of 1960. 

1M1 DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I •• -Saturday, Feb. 1', lHl-P .... 
A mlIture or fMings - ranging 

from comic. humorous Met grate . 
que to paUietic, pitIful and tragiC 
- is expressed in the print a 
Miro's image of man. poiots out 
Chu Tsing Li. assistant proCessor 
of art at SUI. 

"MIro's style has at times ~n 
described as 'surrealistic," and at 
other Umes as 'expressionistic·." 
explains Ll. 

SUNNY PARIS 
PARIS (All - P3l'is had 58 

hours DC sunshine instead af the 
average 17 lor the first hall of 
February. 

Franklin To Appear 
On 'Meet the Prof' 

John Hope Franklin. chllirman 
of the Brooklyn College depart· 
m nl or history. will be featured on 
th "teel the Profcs r" program 
to be lell"Cllst Sunday lit H:30 a .m. 
by KCRG·TV, Cedar Rapid , and 
olher AB n ·twork stations. 

Arter a bri ( discussion betwcen 
Prof. Franklin and Harold T..tylor. 
former president of Sara Lawrence 
ollege and host Cor the TV series. 

the cameras will move to a class· 
room where the historian leads an 

• r· i 
Am rican Studies seminar on 
J hn C, Calhouo . La! r Peol. 
Franklin and Ta lor will discuss 
the pcdal qualilie oC students ~t 
Brooklyn College, a city· upportod 
fre' school. 

ParLicipant in the r1y plan· 
ni of thc " I t Ih rok-ssor" 

ries include S I and other Iowa 
institutions. 

CATHEDERAL BELLS SILENT 
LONDO! (,fI - The great bells 

of St. Paw's Cathederal will be 
silent for nearly a month while ... 
new bearing are being fited to 
their rockers. 

Save Time And Money Here . , .. , 

CLASSIFIEDS in several c 
11le speedy T 

sprinted to • • 
the old nwt J 
in 1951. 

001"" 

Originally, it was intended for 
foreign students here in Iowa Cily, 
bit Ibis bas not li m i ted its usage. 
To date, 92 colleges, univel'Sities, 
and educaLibllal instilutions in the 
United States ha ve asked Cor cop
ies of the handbook and its four 
companions whose titles range 
from "The Dating 'System'" to 
''TOO 'Organized' Uniled States". 

" If it's tnat easy to get rich. 
Daddy. why Is it that you -" 

"Why aren·t you in school?" I 
snarled. 

children of Jay Gould are losing Also:. Herbert Turrentine, G, 

control o( the lamily enterprises. Iowa CIty. and Loren BarUett. G'III.:==================================================:.1 
Of the dozen railroad lines that I Salem. Ore., bassoon; Paul An·I' 

11 , 

i The ~mand, which also in· 
b clades community agencies like 

"There isn't any school. The 
mayor closed all the schools be. 
cause of the snow, Daddy. if it·s 
so easy to get rich. how come we 
aren't -" .. the Girl Scouts and Rolary Clubs 

and eduoational exchange agen· "Go play in the snow! Very good 
des. far exceeds the supply. for you!" 

Point number four in "The Dat. "Practically everybody is rich 
;ft. System" suggests tbat these except us. Daddy. Il says right 
... here this man Jameson started an 
bootJU might be of some use to electronics company with $3.000 
miIIlY Ameffcan .students. and four years later he had $1.800,. 

U reads: "'Blind' dating Is a 000. Why don·t you do something 
date alTanged between a boy and like that?" 
• girl who have oover met. When "Because I'm yatayting with you 
a mutual friend arranges a date all day lonl:! That's why," I snap. 
these is some possibility of a suc· Ped at him. "How can J g,et rich 
cesslul encounter. If it is truly with you standing there yacking 

U blind (calling any number in the all day long. Whyol doo't ydu go 
.student directory. for inslance) , out and play and glte rne n chance 

! the evening is usually' a failure . to get rich." , . , 
I. II ... T .... , ·I TItIs is not an acceptable dating Well. he's gone now. I su~pose 

(I); 8. &al.~ technique and often indicates des· I'm expected to be rich by the 

• 
~, 

U 

III>fauOl1. " 
l'" time he gets back (or lunch. Why 

While this advice may seem lhe hell is " Look" magazine put
comical to us Americans, it is ting ideas Like that in the heads of 
actually serious business for neW innocent children? 
loreign students trying to rind I picked up the mazagine which 
their way in a diCCeront cu.lturc. has a gold cover this week. "All 

Moving away rrom ~he lighter About Money" it says on Ule cov· 
problems mto mO\"Q meaningful ' cr. "How U's Made," "How Il 
areas,' Mrs. Maner's handbook Grows." "How n's Spent." "Can 
"Foreign Students Ara Friendly" We Afford To Be Rich?" 
haS this to say: Can we afford to be rich? 

make up what is commonly known derson. assistant professor of mu· 
as the Gould System. only one is 6'1c, French horn, . and Theodore 
now paying dividends." Heger, A2, Iowa City. oboe. 

Now. that's more like ill 
"The Goulds are losing control 

of their ancestral domain because. 
like the Vanderbllts, they have at· 
tempted to do two incompatible 
things - live Uves of idlene sand 
luxury. and at the same time con· 
trol great enterprises." 

Well. I leel much better. I've 
avoided becoming an idle wastrel 
by the skin of my teeth. Believe 
me, it·s not been easy. 

(c) 1861 New York Herald Trlbuno Inc. 

ACTRESS BECOMES CITIZEN 

U, Chamber Singers 
To Give Vesper Concert 

The University Chamber Singers. 
conducted by Daniel Moe. gradu· 
ate assistant in music, will present 
a V per Concert March 5 at 4 
p.m. in the First Methodist Church. 

Igor Stravinsky's "Mass for 
Mixed Chorus and Double Wind 
Quartet" will be Ceatured. 

Tickets are not necessary for the 
concert. 

LOS ANGElLES fBI - Annn Mn· ;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;iii;;;;;;;;_ 
ria Albergheti. 24, Italian si~ger _ DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. _ 

~~::c~~y~::~lC~:cr::: a' ,. m I I 
right hand ralscd and took the I , • 
oath of allegianco wilh 110 oUlCrs I ' 
bOrn in other countries. I ,....vl~/L!. ~flRS".-"" 

"This Is the most thriJli.ng de. ~"' .. £!lZ;... I' ........ 

but in my whole life," she told NOW SHOWING' 
reporters. • 

Over the Week· End 

Today 
On 

KWAD 

Week·Day Matlne .. - 75c 
Evenings. Sunday - toe 

Kiddies - 25c 

SEE - WORTHY I 

1t4!OCEAH bAS AND 
"You have many things in com· How would I know? [ know I Saturday 

IlIOn ; you 5tudy and you take tests can't afCord to be poor because my 3:00 p.m. _ "Al YblJr Request" 
so 

,. , 
t 

and you worry about grades . . . creditors keep nipping at my heels. 
y~ write letters home to mothers But, if I ean'l afCord to be rich 
and lathers and Criends ... you either. what can I alford? 

5:00 p.m. - "Top 50 Review" 
7:00 p.m. - "Especially Cor 

You" 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa 

Vii. Ohio State 

laugh. you feel sad, you get angry This "all about" monkeyshines 
sometimes . . . you are proud Is the latest lunacy of lhe maga. 
and sensitive and ambitious . . . zines and I wish they'd get over 
you are asking questions. and seek· It. "All about 'Puerto Rico." "All 

I' ing answe~s ... you dream . .. ahout Detroit." .. All a~opt I,.abor." 
you hope ... you aspire ... you Then they give you 224 pages 

9:15 p.m. - "Musical Night 
Train" .lACK RICkY' 

Sldne, (I); a 
Ir. (II aa. 

rec.N, 
, 11161.1 

Or ... (Nil t. 
WI'II ..... (1/;, 1. 

~==~ a 
~ 

b 
Ii 

share aU these things but - there (with color prints) abput some. 
may be some dif[erences. thing you don't _ like the lillie 

Sunday 
2:00 p.m. - "Jazz Goes to 

College" 
5:00 p.m. - "Lee Swanger 

I.. Show" 
7:00 p.m. - "Dimension" 
8:00 p.m. - "Session at the 

Tower" 

lEMMON' NIlSON 
.. "..~_, "........, .. t. 

rhe 
WACKiEST SfUP 

in the ~R.MY 

"Your mother tongue is differ· girl and the penguins - want to 
en! so Xfl!m'l'W'i, th\Q~. IlIld 1dre@'J '~w that much about. I thilllhilj 
in a dlJtereill"liinglJage . . . your was "Life" started this nonsense, 
rcUgion may be diIferent or your "The Good Itife" will be lhe sub· 
religious practices ... your man· ject for a whole "Life" issue '1nd 
nears, may be dif(-erent . . . your inside they tell yoa that 2.00!J cor· 
deepest loyalties may be difrerent respondents and 4,822 photograph. 

11' lor patriotism ,and nationalism are ers scattered (rom Nome to Miami 

'~':'; realities inmth~e!20th~centlury.', I. balored two years to bring you 

9:00 p.m. - "Spring on Broad· 
way" 

10:00 p.m. - News Review 
WWIH"IP .. 

Cedar Rapids, low. 

- Saturdiay -

''TOP 40" Favorites 

;DALE THOMAS 
.ad His Bandera Boys 

• ',0 

SAtuRDAY S·P·E-C·I·A·L 
. 4TUDetT RATES SOc 
, ' with ID Cards 

~RSOiN 1:15-

II'il" :aill 
N' "ENDS OW WEDNESDAY" 

W"-Day t.1atlnHs - 7Sc 
Nitts Ind Sunda, - tOe 

Kiddles - 25c 

Shows J:3O • 4:10 • 
6: •• 1:50 

Last Fe",re 9:'5 P.M. 

THRILL TO A NEW 
KIND qF OUTDOOR 

ADVENTURE. 

TECHNICOLOR I ,.,.. 
: PLUS - COLOR CARTooIf 
: .r"Wlld Wooly Hare" 

(AP.l f lHl MI'" II.., 

'--.-- -
I 

I 

this monstrous issue, telling you 
how happy and affluent you are. 

I opened "Look" magazine. 
"Frank Jameson." it said in black 
type easily accessible to all small 
children. "is living proof that in 
our society today a man who wants 
to ban stili get rich. Jameson had 
no advanced degrees and no un· 
usual talents. He is bright but not 
ingenious . , ." 

10: 15 p.m. - "Music for Lovers 
O~ly" 

12:00 a .m. - Nightwatch" 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
and "CANDID MIC" 

KESSLER'S RESTAURANT 
IS NOW OPEN 

SUNDAY EVENI~GS· 
Dinin, Service Take Out Service De ivery Service 

Hmm! FiJe lot at malarkey to 
put into naive roung heads. I turn· 
ed the page: "How To Pick A 
Stockllroker. A real pro can make 
you a fortune. Here are §OI'Ite in· 
side tips." Good lord, how am I 
going to explain that to tha.chil. 

dren? Everybody's doing it t ~E~~~~~;:;~~iF~~~~~~~~~~-f,~ffiF~~ 
me. I turned anoth pa~. I'Selfl'7'c ; i '1:' I ~ ' STARTS 
Made Wl.\,men." "Sh~ slllrted with r [. 
$250 .. Fiftee,n years later, sq. had ' ~ • TODAY I 
her first mllliOD." . • • ' _ _ _!: ~. 

Coed :ro Speak 
On Hong Kong 

"All About Hbng Kong," will be 
the topic of a talk by Janet Brown· 
lee, a Monmouth College coed. who 
will speak at 8:30 p.m. this eve· 
ning at the, Presbyteriab Church. 

Miss Brownlee was a student at 
Chung·chi University in Hong Kong 
last year under the Junior Year 
Abroad Program. sponsored by the 
Presbyterian Church. She is now 
a senior. majoring in philosophy at 
Monmouth College, Monmouth I1li· 
nois. 

'NOWI 
Ends Monelay 

FINE ARTS THEATRE -4 DAYS ONLY-

'Pure enjoymentr1 

BOSLEY CROWTHER. NEW YORK TIMES 

t ** * * Hila1rious. 6~t~~~~~\ 
'Boulting Brothers as funny &) 
disrespectful as ever' TIME MAGAZINE ~ 

NIN At'r~~ 
IN ' 

(HAT 
.. ' ... 11 ....... ctIPO .. 11III ' 

IEGINNING WEDNESDAY I 

I Apartments FOr lent 
1-------------------

Automotive Is Rooms For Rent 16 

Advertising Rates 1857 VOLVO. eleen. lood condlUon. FIRST floor. three·room 
Dlal 7-tl108. Son apartm~nt. Adult.s. 8-84$5. 

'nIree Dall ...... 1M a Ward 

fum~'i': DOUDL!!! room wIth kltch n. Llvln& 
room. Laundry. Cau after 2 p .m. 

8-1%29. '-1 
apt. 

Sis D811 ........ * a Ward 2-11 ROOMS: Men lIuden~ etose In. rea· 

Tea Day. "".... 2U a Word 
ODe Month . ...... ~ • Word 

1"7 PLYMOUTH conve.nlble. Power ------- IOnable. Dial 7-9117. 3-15 
ateerin£ brak~. radio. beater. Good ONE·B!:DROOM unJurnl.ahed lint floor 

(JlInImum Ad, 8 Words) 
DeadliDe 12:30 p.rn. 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
ODe IIlIertloD a Month .. tt ... 
Five lDsertloDl • Moath tt· 
Tea 1DIert10Dl • Mouth ~ 

eondlUon. hi. »tI. '-18 .putmeni. Walklnl cllJtance of 
ea""' .... nIce location, qulet I Ur1'Ound· 
In... Trust Department, Iowa State 
Bank and Trust Company. ),11 

186a BUlCK Spetl.L Two·tone, Whlta 
wau.. radIo. M75. 1.50 Chry".r 

wt:rr. Radio. 8 cylinder. ,11111. 0011 
7 . I·H AVAILABLE March I . 3-l'OOm and both 

fumlahed apartmeni. FI ... t floor, 
, .... ahlne taclUtiec. CJ~ In. tiel. Phone 

7.7'1J8. 1-:11 

------------------

SINGL!!! room lor mal. IT_dua,,, duo 
denio $22.50 per month. DIal 8 -4802 . 

or 8-2888. 1-1. 

SINGLE room_ Male trtUCSent. Close 
In. 8-:>80'1 or Un. I!:xt. 2543. 2-21 

"' double room. one .. nllle. Mole I tU. 
dents. 221 Melro Ave. DIal 1-5444. 

"'21 

• Ratee for Each Column IDCII 
~rom •• ,m. .. 4:31 p.m. All 
Experlence4 Ad Taker WID 
Help Y.., WIth Yow M. 

SELLNO AXC .... lsteM c:bamplon I'UIUfISJil!:I) 3-room apartment. IRIlW. 
bred pallet.. Dial 7_. 3-7HC Iy decora t.ed. Married c:Qupl. Dial DOUBLE and ~ double room lor men. 

8-8943. 2-18 Close In . 7-11147. 2-la 
SELL rccUte.M &u.ta. ,-4800. '·DRC 

Mite. Po, Sale 

COLDSPOT relrlger~tor. M'.oo. In· 

Phone 7-4191 quIre 416 So. Dodle St • • ,tir 5 p.m. 'l'llRU. RooM unfurnbhed .partm~nt. CHOre! room. {or lIT.dunto or (over 
2. 18 ChIlli! 10. Phone B-3787. 2.t. 231 men. Cooklnll prlvUell", 530 N . 

------------- CUnton. 7-~. 3-7 
COLUMBIA parloble .t~reo, wtth ree· Nt:W 4-room unJumlsh"" apt. Stove. THI! DAILY IOWAN RESERVI!S 

THE RIGHT TO REJICT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

ortis. teO. Phone 8-8175 .fLer 5. SOU n!frllera lor, alr.eondltloner furnlahed. 
FOR SAL!!! _ 852 Novo Comic: a_Un. Private bath and entrance. Marrlcd 

Cards. !6t1mat.ed reloU value '150.00. couple. 8-8819. • 1-14 
In paek .. e. of twelve. each kind ... Ith 

ROOMS lor Il\AII> oludenla. 111 E . DaY. 
e"pan. Call 7-~92. 3-1 

ROOMS for men. Good 10""llon. 
8-8913_ a·. 

Instrudlon 

matchlnll envelopes. ~.OO now buy" 1111 . LOVJ;LY SoROOM apt. Fumllohed In· 
tltc tor DowlOn. R. I. COlumb .... JUlie· cluliin. utlUUea. ~. 7-59311. 2-18 

lion, Iowa. 2-28 LARO! 3-room rompletcq luma h"" Wanted II 
I FOR SALE _ Dr_ In. table. '15.00. .pl. $90.00. 7-73411. 3-7 ------------

------------- Phone 7-3530. S02S WAN"'~D : Male roomma Le lor larse 
3-ROOM lurn lolt"" apt .. prIvate both lumlJhed apartment. 7.5Gli2. 1025 MImI BALLROOM dance lelson •• 

Youde Wurlu. DIal ' · tHBS. 2-13 MAWS En.lIoIt bIcYcle. Llk n w. DIal 
8-5394_ 2-21 

"nd entrance. Avallnble Immedlalely. 
Dlnl 8-7319 .fter 5 p .m . 3-8 Bl!lAVTlFUL llparlment 10 Iht",;. 

Who Does" 2 I 1 ElCO HI-Fidelity Y.M. Tuncr. ______________ Used two weekI. MU$I. ... 11. Coat o"er 
'70. Make ofler. Unlveralty Ext. 1rI5S 

FURNISHED apt. for couple. No .... Ia 
or cblldren. UtlUtles tumJ.h~"' . 8-4)317. 

2-2' 
WANTED - Sewlnl. alteratIon •. ~11801 SoIl :--:=---:---:-..... -:-:==----:---:-

8.30411..... H.AWKl:Y! TRANSFER move, furrl · 
MAN'S blt)'ele . pO.oo. DIal 8-8649. 2.25 ture earetull.;v. RcolOnable rates. 

St:WING .lterMIORI, expertenced. Dial 8-570'1 anytime. '.:1(1 
Prompt lerviee. 8-048\. 3-7 GAS STOVE. Good condJlIoD. Ma.oo. 

Dial 7-i!600. '.8 I BEDROOM Il'ound Cloor opartment. 
RAO!:N'S TV. Guaranteed televtalon unfurnl hed ~,..ept lor .tove. I'l!. 

ae.rvldn. b:-, <:ertltle4 ~an. US!:D ruga. ,10 eacb. New arrivell ItllerMor. w"-',rr and dryer. New and 
Any1.lme 8-1089 or 8-3$42. 1·18R daily. W Brown Si. 2. 24 vcry modem. Coralvlllc. 7-0254. 2-25 

TYPING. 8-1188. 

" .. duale 'Woman. 8-7400. 2-18 

ROOMMATE for apartmeni. Gradu~ \e 
male Itludcnl. Phone 1-4643. 3-1 

Help Wanted 19 

OEAVTIClAN 10 work part ttme. Call ' 
8-G260. 3-3 

Work Wanted 20 

THESIS, pape.... lell*1 typlnll ex· 
perlence. Electric typewriter. 8-5503 • 

3-13R Houses For lent 14 APARTMENT lor gradunt" men. Two IRON1NGS. ' -7323. 2-22 -------------------------- ------------- double roo..,. (or ,ratluale men. WANTw-r;:;;;;inp. It ....... nable. DIal 
MCE one .tory .mall unluml •• hed 8-56~7 aller D p.m, 2-18 IHI6 11 or 7.51>00. 3. 1, 

ELEctRIC Iypewrl\(!r. Faat, accurate, 
experienced. Dona Evan •• 1-11681. 3-10 

bungalow. Clooe In. ,00<1 loc.tlon. 
TYPtNG-ca1l ' .!!841 alter 5:30. 3-1 Tru~ Department. Iowa Slate nank 
-TY~P':"IN~a.-7-.S&U.--------... - IO- and Trusl Company. 3-11 

TYPtNo. IBM typewriter. ,.iSI8. '-IIR Apartmenii Po Rent 15 
)'1tD plek· up. Electric typawrllU. M ... """"" . ..... 0 arnrt-ant. 2 rooms and I 

bour .. rvU:e. Jerry NyalL 1-1330. ~ Ub"".'L".~ '-Cloae n. "W-o--n or couple. ONE bUJlk hed In a rnU.1l!e or lwo. 
I! lR LU ..... ]\tole atuftl' nt . YO\lr own t ('lenhonc, 

==~ _____ ~_-:-~-:::.~ only. Call betw "n 8 Bnd D. 0 1 .. 1 I)owcr. kitchen. TV nnd ludy room. 
TYPtNG ."curaelF ruaranteed. Dial 7-0011. 2-22 $25.00. Phunr a· lass 3·18 

337-7186. a·OR AVA1LAJ3LE now. Cleah. Ullht bate· OOuDU: lo"m fnr-;;;;;-Cool<lng pr!\' I. 
FAST. eUlclenl typlnl. Dial 8.8110. 3-l1R men~ .parlment lor two In Cor.l- Ir,ca. 01.1 8-2Z76. ),,3 

"lIIe. Mo.tly furnished. call 8-.7$8 Or 
1I-4711. 3- 17 GJ1 ADUATE or worklnJ( IIlrl. Cook: 

_C_h_il_d_C_a_re _________ I_ QNI:.RooM apartment tor man. Dlul 7.~. lac\\ltle., n ar Currl r. Ph2~~: 
WANTED: child <:aN. Retenn .... DIal 8-t0113. 2- 18 ROOM lor male "udent. 7.7168. 2.25 

7-3~11. a-24 Ignition 

PHOTOFINISH 
SAVI! Be 

PAST, CUSTOM SERVIC .. 
Done In our Own D.rkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

CarburetOR 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7-5723 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, ClImeras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Lug,a,e, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
01.11-4535 

WAsHINI'lS und I~ " DIal 7-32:;0. . , r . . 2.23 

I ,II, Ji.f.J l· ! HJ " . ... j··.h , I 

Rides or Riders Wanted 23 

TO S Ioux Clly or vicinity. Feb. 2411'1. 
1H6G1. 2-22 

. 
TYPEWRITERS 

• REPAIRS 
e SALES 
I RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL 0. • .., 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial I-J051 I S, Dubuque 
... _. • ... D ....... ------------------------------

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALI.EB 

Rolfo and Plod 

~fQ t'v£; 
GOT A NGW 

PNI/..05OPHy' Of ~ Iff- ~ 

-AUIAYS weAR A n&,· 

, SAW IT! 

I SAW IT 60 
BY! 

-

By Jolumy Bart 
. . 

DAVE MOIlS. 

• ... ~ • I 

" 
.' 
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Kennedy Considering Tour. 
Of Hard-Hit Jobless Area 

WASHINGTON <HTSS) - Presi- Goldberg, it was learned , has pri- These are Massachusetts, West 
dent Kennedy is considering a per- vately urged the President to take Virginia and Minnesota, where 
sonal inspection trip of an area an inspection trip to a high-un em- there is much unemployment in 
hard-hit by high unemployment, it ployment area . While the President the Mesabi Iron Range. 
was learned Friday. has not reached a decision yet , one On Monday, when he reported to 

The President is weighing such likely possibility would be a trip the President - and also pres· 
a tour as a dramatic move that to his native Massachusetts the ented a gloomy picture to Demo
would give him a [irst·hand look at week of Feb. 26. cratic Congressional leaders Gold
a jobless area and also serve to Meanwhile, the President asked berg reportedly urged Kenndy 
focus attention on his anti-reces- Congress Friday for an additional again to mak a personal ' inspection 
sion program. On Wednesday, appropriation of $33 million to pro- again to make a personal in spec
Kennedy prodded Congress to act vide unemployment benefits to tion trip. Goldberg will be in Flori
on the measures. former federal employes and ex· da part of next week but may go to 

The Labor Department reported servicemen during the fiscal year Massachusetts the followin'g week. 
friday night that the number of ending June 30. It was among the If his suggestion is followed, the 
workers drawing unemployment items in his first budget requests President would go, too. 
benefits rose by 64,900 during the submitted since he took oClice Jan. The $33 million requested by the 
week that ended Feb. 4_ to a rec· 20 . President for federal workers not 
ord high of 3,358,400. This was 'n,- It was understood that Goldberg covered by state unemployment 
000 above the previous record high had .urged the. President initially I programs would be in addition to 
set during the week of April 12, to mspect hlg~ unemployment the $37 million President Eisen-
1958, during that year's recession. areas m the .Mldwest last week hower asked as a supplemental re-

Forty-three states reported in- end. The PreSident was unable to quest Jan. 18. Kennedy also asked 
creases in the number of workers go b~t sent . Andrew T . Hatcher, Congress to boost by $10 million 
drawing jobless benefits. The de- associate ~hite House Press Score- funds for processing of disability 
partment said the number of wo~k- tary, as hiS personal observer .to claims, which are running at the 
ers drawing benefits a year ago at acc~mpany Goldberg on. the trip. rate of 4,000 a week. 
this time was 3.128,700. This means With unemployment figures up . . 
that 1,229,000 more persons are to 5.4 million throughout the Na. The unemploYf!1ent ~eneflts fig-
drawing unemployment checks to- tion, Goldberg said last Sunday ures released Fr~day night showed 
day than a year ago. that he would visit three other that the largest mcrcases In those 

Secretary of Labor Arthur J . states within the next month . drawing ~hec~s were in. Illinois, ___ _____ _ _______________ 8,600 ; CabforDla, 7,900 ; OhiO, 6,400 
Michigan, 5,200 and Kentucky , 4,-
700. The increase pushed the ra te 
of insured unemployment up to 8.3 
per cent compared to 8.1 per cent 
the week before. 

The increases, the department 
said, were due to rising unemploy
ment among construction workers 
in Illinois; aircraf.l, construcUon 
and cannery workers in California; 
steel and auto workers In Ohio and 
auto workers in Michigan. About 
45 million workers are eligible for 
jobless pay under the presenL fed
eral-stale syslem. 

Vows To Be 
,'Color Blind' 

WASHINGTON <HTNS) - Labor 
Secretary Arthur J . Goldberg prom
ised Friday at a convention of Ne· 
gro labor leaders that under his 
management the department of La
bor will be "color blind" in hiring 
and promotions. 

Mr. Goldberg told the Negro 
American tabor Council the Ken
nedy Administration Is pledged to 
"do everything in its power" to 
eliminate prejudice, but that it 
"inherited an inventory of undone 
tasks." The " national housekeep
ing," he said, " is not in good or

, /Ier. " 

• I 

Expressionistic Films 
Iowa City Cinema 16, a new Of

ganization in experimental and ex
pressionistic mms, will offer its 
first screening March 5 in a series 
of five programs. 

Avoiding the slick, easy-to-follow 
stories of HoJJywood productions, 
Cinema 16 programs will feature 
film as it is used. to express hu
man relations in new and unusual 
ways. Story plots will be secondary 
to the sometimes startling and 
bizarre compositions, explained 
Richard Byrne, G, Iowa City, who 
is heading the organization. 

cd after the firllt program to choose 
fillns for later screenings, accord
ing to Byrne. 

P I a yboy magazine describes 
films shown by Cinema 16 as "far 
out." As ian example of the unusual 
techniques used io these produc
tions, McLaren is a film experi
menter who paints the sound track 
which he names "synthetic sound" 
and he also paints directly on the 
film _ 

Admission to the Sunday screen
ings will be permitted by member
ship tickets only, said Byrne. Sev· 

Thursday, A. Philip Randolph, 
head of the Negro Amerlclm La
bor Council, charged the Admin· 
istration was perpetuating discrim
inatory employment practices in 
Government agencies and depart
ments. Among them, he said, were 
the White House and the Labor 
Department. 

Mr. Goldberg, who rushed to ad· 
dress the NALC conference after 
testifying before Congress, said he 
would not "pass judgment" on pre· 
vious practices In his department 
without a full investigation. But 
he promised that the "guiding con· 
sideration" under his management 
"is going to be that we will be 
color blind in our hiring and up· 
grading policy from the basement 
to the secretary's Ooor." 

Cinema 16 originates in New I en admissions to the five ' screen' ELIZABETH VISITS CALCUTTA 
York City and will be distributing in~s will be $5 and ten admissions CALCUTTA India (.fI - Mam· 
fi~ms for the Iowa. City programs. will be $6. moth throngs' turned out Friday 
FJlms by such artists as Maya Students interested in joining I to welcome Queen. Elizabeth 11 
I>erien. Madeline Tourtelet and Iowa City Cinema 16 should notify and Prince PhiHp to Calcutta. 
Norman McLaren may be meluded Byrne or call the Television Center Estimates were that a fifth of 
In the screenings which are not for more detajled information. The I the city's population of five mll
compl.etely plan~ed ye~. A student place f~r the film showings Is not I lion was lined along ~he proces· 
seJection comrruttee Will be form- determmed yet. sional route. 

I 

2 Injured in Wreck 
Two Solon women .uftereel .light injuries about 
4:15 p.m. Friday, when the car In which they 
were ridl.,. (right) collided with another auto 
on Highway 261, a mile north of lowl City, Mr •• 

Helen Griffin and her mother, Mrs. Mary Sed· 
lacek, suffered faca cuts. Marshek escaped In
jury. No chuges were flied, 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Borl. Ylro 

Lumumba/s Aides Battling; 
Anarchy Rules in Provinces' 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo fA'! role expected of him in Kivu . supply planes to Oy over its ter-
- Patrice ~umumba's lieutenants I Glzenga, whose army put KaSh-1 ritory, or truck convoys to use its 
arc locked m a desperate struggle amura in power tn Kivu earlier roads to the Congolese frontier . 
for power .amo~g themselve~ and this month, was believed to be in The Western diplomat said he has 
anarchy reigns m the ~ne·t~rd of a shaky position because of his seen no evidence of an imminent 
the Congo ,they ~onlro\' mlelhgence lack oC E\ personal political follow-. change in the Sudan's position. 
reports said Fnday. Ing in Oriental Province E ' 11 th tl k f . . eonomlca y, e ou 00 or 

. ADlcet Kashamura, a cI.ose ad- _In th~ Congo, the allegiance of Kivu and Oriental is not happy. 
viser of the dead ex· premier, ~as tn~es IS strong, ~nd Gize.nga, ' .a The area is far from self-support
been . dethroned as head of KIVU native of Leopoldville Provmce, IS ing in food and with Congolese 
Provmce and taken by army es· regarded as a foreigner in Stanley· Gen. Joseph Mobutu's effective 
cart to Stanleyvllle, the rebel cap.. ville. blockade of the Western borders 
ital, diplomatic advices said. He One claimant mentioned in in· no r egular food imports are get
was .considered No. 2 behind Com- telligence reports for Lumumba 's ting in . 
mumst·backed rebel Premier An- chair of authority is Bernard Sa-
toine Gizenga. But Gizenga him· lumu, anti-Western commissioner 
self is reported to be ill peril. of Stanleyville. Some ministers in Lumumba's Widow 

Refugees reaching neighboring President Jean Foster Manzikala's Seeks Protection 
Ruanda·Urundl from Kivu said Oriental Government also have 
Kashamura was beaten before his been mentioned. LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo (.4'1 

arrest. They told of terror rising One Western diplomat said the - The widow of Patrice Lumumba 
in Bukavu, Kivu capital, with one whole picture of rebel chaos and fled to the United Nations for pro· 
priest beheaded and other whites confusion would be changed over- tection Friday as the Congo Gov· 
molested by unruly rebel soldiers night if the leftists succeed in ernment in Leopoldville started a 
and young nationalists, gaining the support of Sudan. This crackdown on supporters of her 

Reports reaching Leopoldville would ope~ a road for arms and late husband . . . 
said Kashamura was taken to supply s~lpm~nts t.o the re~els U.N. authorities agreed to fly the I 
Stanl.eyvilie attel' a Calling out with from their ~rlends lD the Umted 24·year·old w.idow t? Stanleyville, 
his provincial deputy Bernardin Arab Republic. tbe Lumumbl5t capltel, Saturday 
Diaka. ' Up to. now. the Sudan has been along with about 30 of her friends I 

There was speculation, however, ~e:!ng ID refusing to allow and relatives. 
that Kashamura, who considers 
himself a Socialist, was too soft to 
play the hard, Communist-style 

GOP, Demos Oppose 
Minimum Wage BiU 
Kcnnedy's proposal to increase 
the minimum wage and extend its 
cpverage mel opposition from both 
sfdes in Congress Friday. 

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, 
<D-N.Y. l, ohairman of the House 
Labor Committee, voiced open 
disappointment with the bill and 
promised to fight to broaden its 
provisions. 

Republicans on the Labor Com
mittee renewed the attack they 
made on a similar measure in the 
last Congress, charging it would 
cause innation and increase un
employment. 

William F. Schnitzler , secretary
treasurer of the AFL-CIO, also 
joined in the criticism, labeling 
the administration bil1 "somewhat 
disappointing." 

Kennedy has recommended 
boosting the $l-an.J1our minimum 
wage to $1.15 at once, $1.20 next 
year and $1.25 the following year. 

He also has asked that 4.3 mil
lion additional workers, most of 
them in retail and service trades, 
be brought upder the law's cov· 
erage. ~ ,ii, 

The President has called tbe bII 
a key part of his anti·receMIoI 
program and urged ita quick e. 
actment. 

But Powell, whose conuniltet 
opened hearings on !be bill, 
nashed a warning sip at the III
ministration. 

"This bill does not meulln to ' 
what I expected." he said. "I'm 
afraid there are so many differ· I 
enres between my colleagues thIt ; 
it is going to be difficult to move' 
the bill as rapidly as we hid 
hoped." . 

'l1he administration' 8 reeoIMIeII-./ 
dations were presented by &em,: 

tary ol Labor Arthur J. GoldberJ. 'j 
who described diem as moderalt 
and practical. 

"This bill strives for the poaI- • 
ble, the .alitalhable, rather tbu , 
the ideal," he said in ~ ,. . 
the criticism voiced by Powli 
and Schnitzler. 

"tt bas been geared to the II&
cessities of the times and IIt!(B 

sities of the legislative ~." 

WEEK-END 

VALENTINE 
SPECIAL! 

FRIDA Y I FEBRUARY 1,7 
ancl 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18 , , 

ONLY! 

FREE! 
Any Red Garment Cleaned and 
Pressed Free When Accompanied 

By a Like Garment 
At Regular Price. 

KELLEY CtEANERS~ 
Free Pick-up dnd Ddllwty 

, , 
, 

, 

Perchance Thee Would Purple Hand I 
Thief Sought 

A thief with purple hands is the 
game Iowa City police are hunt
ing, they said Friday. 

I Come With Me 
A money bag containing $12, 

plus the additional purple dye, had 
been planted in Cliff Hoag's sport- I 
ing good store, 943 South Riverside I 
Drive, in an attempt to solve sev
eral burglaries in the neighborhood I 
in the last few months . I 

It was taken last week in a bur
glary at Hoag's. Police say that 
when the burglar removed the I 
money (rom the bag, and later 
wash his hands, the dye would 
color his hands purple. 

If you see anyone with purple 
hands, notify police. 

1961 SPINSTER'S SPREE 

presented by A WS & epe 

Gala Climax to fWIRP* WEEK 
*(The Woman Is Requi.red To Pay) 

February 24 

tell 
gambling calino 

theme 
and th. 

eigareHe and 
hat check glrl'l 

Jim WjJlg~r is shown' receiving the Daily Iowan Gold Cup awa~ from Bob 
Gltlfcke, advertising director. The cup is awarded each semester to a member of 
The Daily Iowan advertising staff for outstanding conmbution to the paper. 

/ From 8:00 to 12:00 P.M. 
Main Lounge of Union 

Whetstone Drug stor. 

Music By 

The Hal Weiss Or.chestra 

') 

Information Desk in the Union 
Girls' Dorms 

During the Dinner Hour 




